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State politicians act like they 
are walking on eggs. ,

There are live issues to fight 
0 J hbut right now they get the 

- L ^ h o e - tm tro& t, JS m are -  
Ue fall electiws a n fn e a d s  :

become

yes, are pn 
rea

fZ  7 K situation: todays action 
ionT easily become -  tomorrow's 
campaign target. Upsetting the 
X y  applecart is the chief fear 
Sf ail concerned,A . ' ,

Most of the fighting haB been 
undercover. Whert lines are draw l, 
activity can. be_ jexpected to take 
place in the open.
•  Key- to delay has been the race
for Governor. .•. ...

Republicans, not sure who will 
run or who has the best chance for 
victory in the primary, have been 
laying low until things clear u p . . 

__The .Democrats, n o t ju r e  who 
will run for which office, have 

en-marking-tiroe also. - --
•  Refusal to announce his inten
tions until the la test possible mo- 
ment permitted Gov. Williams to 
make the most of the situation— 
and he has. Until political figures 
could identify opponents, nd one 
vas-anx|gus^to start awdn 
. Even after ,Joh« Feikens, OOP 

8 tate~chairman, tried to~foree hia 
hand, the Governor withheld a 
public decision. Feikens predicted 
that Soapy-would try  for. a. fourth 
term' as chief administrator "be
cause l&hoiL bosses, refused to fl 
nance any other campaign.**

G. Mennen Williams slm plyan  
|^wSMdr“I haven't yet made up 

my mind."
•  The one target for .all Repubii 
can candidates would be, by mu- 

-tual agreement, the Democratic 
candidate. This is the effect of a 
resolution GOP hopefuls have de 
cided URon.

Another effect is that they won't 
be needling each other. Disunity 
produced from rigorous primary 

.campaigns is blamed by some for 
Republican-election losseszin other 
years'
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Cagers Win 
from Dexter, 
Ypsi. Teams

Bob White Nets 
3&-Point Total in 
Roosevelt Game

k , Hi8h’s Bulldog basket-; 
ball team Journeyed to Dexter on 
JJiesday, Feb. 2 and defeated the 
Dreadnanghts by a score of 78-37.

The score a t the end of the first 
quarter was 14-8 in favor of Chel
sea. The bulk of the Bulldog 
aeenng- in the - first period was 
done^‘by Neil Buehler who con-1 I
^ k u te d  Tnine-points; - ChelW  1 ^  r~38=20 at-the end-of the first haUrf 

^ e ^  Bulldogs scored 25 points 
wMIe the Dreadnoughts were scor-

s s s s ls s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s
....  - ■'

...... . . . . . Winner of ■ •
General Excellence Award 

by -
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arshest words of the session 
were spoken in arguments about

-fepg;----------------------------------^
-The House committee consider

ing Fair Employment Practices 
legislation tabled the m atter—-an 
action which usually kills propo 
sals. _

Republicans are in an embaras- 
sing position on FBPC. President 
Eisenhower backs the measure 
strongl^ but^atate GOP mem

, make it law here. A t one time 
Governor Williams threatened to 

kall-upon^the-Presldent fo r  help
in passing thn legislation. Appar 

I ently he thought Setter of it., 
Eugene G. Bets’ (R. Monroe) 

[chairman of the State AffnWa
committee and in strong opposl 

Ition to the bill, offered to debate 
|  the- issue with the Governor” via' 
[the airways. His challenge’ was 
not accepted. • ~ ■ ' ’—  ----------;—-

A bill similar to FEPC is under 
I consideration hy same commit
tee. It. outlaws discrimination- in 
employment but differs in the 
method that it deals with viola
tions. ‘ ‘
mains to be seen.

iO uck’mg—fo r -cover a r e ' those 
Z?°~CT*.cltt orily lnst year tha£ -
new Mirhigan-taxes on-^hanufac? 

[turers wnuld-force^ factories- f ronr
the-state. ■ ••••—<—-----------

L '2 %  ®®dera’l. Motors' am.ounce- 
ment that the.mammouth corpora- 

L ^ ^ ou'd-spend- three-tpiarters^of 
|a[mnion dollars expanding produc- 
i r aJ ac,^ l? 8' ln Michigan,.  p ro -1 

the ^you're driving them 
f f i yOkthc.0rjr have been h»ppy to
P o n t» « A any 8 ubi ect* Du 
nounw? ;G?ne.ral Electric also an-

ing five in the third 
make the score rea

exter 25. Bob White____
and-Bruce Hoffmaiwpaced Chelsea 
in this quarter.

In the final' quarter, Chelsea 
scored 20 points to. Dexter’s 12-to 
mak<Tthe final score read ChelBea 
78, Dexter “37. Bob Bertke, J o b  
DeFant, Harold Stott and Dave 
Elkin contributed scores. in this 

The Bulldogs made 41”per7 cent 
of their shots from the field, hit
ting 85 of 85 attempts. Dexter hit 
18 of 64 attempts for 23 p^y cenW

The following players scored 
points for Chelsea: ‘Bob White, 22: 
Bob Bertke, 19; Neil Buehler, 15: 
Bruce Hoffman, 9; Bud Ringe, 4 : 
Bob DeFant, 4; Dave Elkin, 3; and 
Harold Stott, 2 .

Chelsea won the reserve game 
by a 42*29 score. The following 
players scored Points fa r Chelsea.

3 period, to Judy Hough Chosen
Heartbeat’ at 

Cleary College Boll
Judy Hough, daughter _of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Hough, was elected 
"Miss Heartbeat" of Cleary Col- 
lege fur 1954, it was announced a f  
the annual Heartbeat Ball held in 
Charles McKenny hall, Ypsilanti, 
Saturday evening.

She was one of the five top 
nominees for Ih e  final selection 
after a spirited two-week campaign

players - scored—points for Chelsear -crowd Saturday nisrht.
th « . « 8®rve game: DoiTMshar, Miss HoUgh was' 

12; Billy Robards, 8 ;_Ted_Nixon, -  -->
6 ; Fred Hoffman, 6 ; Ralph Owings,
4; Eddie Walker, 3; Buddy .Guest! 
8 ; and Jim Hough, 2 .

Ypsilanti Roosevelt’s Rough- 
riders became-the Bulldogs’ 12th 
victim of the season-oit Thursday, 
Feb. 4, by the -scorejif 68-45; This 
was Chelsea’s eighth Huron League 
victory in nine starts. Dundee; 
with nine victories and no defeats 
leads the league.

— Bob—White-am 
paced the Bulldogs to a 16-8 lead
at the end-of the first quarter.-----

1 n—the -second- period- Ghe! sea- 
Kored lfl points to 11 for RooBe-

^UDY HOUGH-----
* • *

had taken place.
• Balloting was very dose,; it was 

stated, with final selection'taking 
place Wednesday, Jan. 27, and the 
name of the winner remaining a 
closely guarded secret until she 
walked down the ‘ aisle to be 
crowned amid the applause of the
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Dairy Group

M$C Speaker
Parsons To Speak at 
Municipal Building: 
Thursday, Mardu4

Plans for two of the top dairy 
meetings of the year for Washte
naw county have been completed 
recently.

As moBfc dairymen know, Dairy 
Herd Improvement Association 

ork and-Artificial-Breeding Assn^ 
ciation work go hand in nano. DHIA

10 Pages This Week S U B S C R IP T IO N  $2.50 P E R  Y E A R

herds are improved by artificial 
breeding and_4n-turn, ABA bulls
are proved through DHIA records. 
Both-are-sponsored by the Extern*- 
sion service of Michigan State 
College.

One of the best speakers avail
able from MSC Extension service 
will speak at, both annual meetings 
on-March 4 and 5. Those farmers 
who have heard George E. Parsons 
speak- before- will- want—to h e a r  

m again a to n e  or both of these

On March 4, at Chelsea Munici
pal' building, Parsons yvill ^ s e  
charts to demonstrate how USD A 
and HIR proofs are made on bulls 
imd how; these proofs can be in^f 
Huenced by different factors. ■ "

— =—s—  escorted—by
Walter^Gre^g, executive^vice-presi- 
dent of the college, while Dr. Oweh 
J...Cleary, college priesident, placed 
the coveted crown upn« k«r krta/i 

Runners-up in the'campaign for
the honor were Mary, McCord of 
ifpsilanti. Jean. Brown of Ypsilanti, 
Shirley Heath of[.Milan, and Lil
lian Dickinson of NorthviUe,

Committee Gathers

I X i l M i W n V i f T m M i

yelt, to lead at the half by a 32- 
19 score. ~Neil Buehler; Boh White'
and Bruce Hoffman each amred-foi!
Chelsea in this period.

The Bulldogs . increased__their
scoring tempo Tifihe fKird'quarter, 
to score 26 points to the Rough® 
.riderst'13 and increase their iea<T

A meeting of the proposed Chel^
sea...Community Chest program
f act-finding-committee—headed~by 
William Rademacher  as chalr manr 
W'as held in ' his office Thursday 
evening, The committee is ac-

On March 5, a t Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, Parsons will Show colored 
slides taken" during his- trip to 
Europe in 1960. These pictures, 
pertaining to German agriculture, 
have been shown jn  other parts of 
the state but never in this area. 
A! Lfarm ers who saw A. C. Balt-_ 
TserVpicturestm-dairying- in north
eastern Europe will want to see 
these.—-—— ^

These-are-both  open meetings 
and anyone who keeps dairy cattle

Contracts Awarded 
for Construction of 
New Grade School

Building Activity Is Scheduled To BAgin 
Within Two Weeks on McKinley Road Site

^Construction of the new north elementary school on 
McKinley ro&d̂ iB̂ to begin within two weeks, according to

cation meeting Tuesday evei^ng^6 ^ lleIs€a Board of Edu- 
Successful bidder on -the—general contract-  was the

is?' t'l' - •; sL,

.___ ____________  m

BOOM OR BUST*—This, strange looking equipment, moved 
onto the farm operated by Norman and Loren Hinderer Sunday 
afternoon. -Although the uninitiated might not- be able to tell its

drilling operations some time' this week.
. * ' * ■ * ■

Sun Oil Company To Start
on Hinderer Farm

$ H lD03^SChU” er (:°rTip̂ ny’- i)1 Eontiaei- wko8e price is-

Turner's Electric Service, of Chelsea, with its bid of 
$11,750, received the-contract for the electrical work and the
rk  i t  n  s i  for P,u”lbinS* heating and
Dollar Days Event W V . V L K l S : '
“  “ “ “ fo r-a -to ta l-o f |41,14l.

Jg^_ to t ^  amount of the bids ac*Scheduled'Here for
Next Week-End cepted is *193,894.

, N*ne bids bad been suhmitted-on
Chelsea merchants are planning e a c h ^ n ^ h e ^ e lM tr t^ i  

a mid-winter Dollar Day3  event-ttr plumbing, heatlnir nnd vnntiiuTi^

Seasonable-new items of_ mei- 
chandise are to be features of the 
bargains to be offered rather than 
merely “closing out’’ end-of-the- 
season items.

Plans for the Dollar Days event 
are being sponsored by the .Chel* 
sea Chamber of Commerce.

local spokesmeih- 
- I f  th e re -a re  eliough—applica

tions for DHIA work sent m to 
Pori Johnson,, county agricultural 
agent, the Washtenaw-CnelSea unit 
will apply for a second tester. Ap: 
phcations^so fa r usually exceed 
the openings- but have not been 
enough for—a—aeeen ‘ 
further—informationr farmers are 

sked to -eall Don J ohnson at Clie
court-house....,

W ord-.has Just heen-recoived-that
Milking 'Shorthorn service will be

Entertains Local —  

Boy Scout Troop
.In. _.obser.vance^ ..of^Boy— Scout 

week, Chelsea Boy Scouts were 
guests of the Kiwanis club at the 
regular weekly- dinner meeting in 
tlu: social center of the Methodist

Manchester ABA 
Schedules^Meetirtg"

to 58-32 at the. three-quarter mark.

starting five contributed pojrits in 
this period . 1

In the final quarter, Ypsilanti 
oosevelt-outscored“ the—BuftdogsJ i 

134-10, to make the final score read 
Chelsea 6 8 , Rooseyelt 45.

cumulating data needed to bring
W w  of. g  | f o f  N e x t  Wednesday

Bob-White-paced the Bulldogs in 
this game with 8 6  [points. He was

a t:ed “by BruceT Hoffman with'
6, Neil-Buehler, 7.j;Bud_ Ringe and 

' Job Bertke, 3 points,each, Dave [out at The 
Elkin, 2, and these facts
“ iBob Z-White’s-.36^ m 1 ' ' ................

I duWncf yJ epa,r tT eSt7 At intervals 
S S L ? 10 year, Highway 
» - g o n . e r .  (Varies -M. Ziegler 

^ J ^ ^ e n d i n g  him self-fronr - 
i f f i n by t h e admfni r*

l'4 edththAt*r!!ebhi arĵ ment cor
I t h e m o n e ^ u s e d  111 

program? Wil- 
». ZleglerjproZ

suggestion for Jn-!fJ?P ub'ican a«
m atter met 

b u th e E X i  ft® Ctevemor, 
the cftmmn,.11 s.°mo Democrats on

['«V ® S S M  b0
'^ os n 0  ObjM- 

Supply riXfn ^a trtn> ®ff«r® to c b S . i ° ! nIled flay res used to
î a T  donhnH^p0It ^ Ica th®
’ "The f f i u X ent fl,f 8  annually, 
evei7 “ I* * 1

his head in the
had for Wi)fi»£e.scSRlIon
is delihft^liiam8, ,* ^k® governor 
some misundoYfttanding
voived ’’ J i f f  ^ p l ic a t io n s  in- Ziegler. The 

w M n g . t o  the

. ?PPK
ishlngto 
mt, Zi«|

ree points short of Dave 
Crocker’s 39-point totaP, a Huron 

League and Chelsea High record 
set in 1951. ;

The Chelsea Bullpup8  won the 
preliminary game by a 30-17 
score. Billy Robards paced the 
Bullpups with 14 points. ; — .- 

Tomorrow night, Friday, Feb. 
32t:ZffirzCHil8eai-~feam8 w ill : hoat_ 

Arbor

ness, industry, schools, Chamber 
of Commerce^ Kiwanis and Chik 

. ■ club-members who met early 
in December to begin' a study of 
the possibility of instituting 
Community Chest program in Cfcel

church Monday evening.
■—With Karl Koengeter as program 
chairman. Probate—Judge Jay t i r  
Payne wasZ introduced and spoke 

“  * the Boy. mately one mile north 
ut movement aa woll aa thê  socceosfukAvgl.............

good work being done by the or
ganisation and its many volunteer 
workers.

By the end of this week, accord- 
linlll'atldhs, work

men fo r  Sun Oil company wilPTie 
starting to drill for oif on the 
Sager road farm of the Hinderer 
brothers,- Norman “and Loren. The 
farm is , known as the old Turn- 
Bull_place7 — • “ “

Equipment began moving in the 
past -week-end .and on .Monday work 
was begun—oiT drilling, a wall tn
supply the water needed for the 
project. — 1- — 7

^Thezioration-ofzt 
tempt to locate oil is

f-at-
S—appr 
of the un-

zer, Charles Koengeter and James 
Mshar, and presentation of award

fins to Boy Scouts by Dr. E. J. 
u4ter,ac-fcing-Scoutmasteiz

Another meeting of this origina

S is to be..held-soon,.p 
i the-next two weeks.

g  (
is to be..held- soon,, possibly 

weeks.
The-fact-flndlng committee' has

a— great deal of— info
gathered- togetherrit-w as brought; 
out a t'T hu rsday ’s meeting, ant 

reported to -th eas
larger group at the coming meet-

A n n -A rb o r— University— High's 
teams. The reserve team game 
Will s ta rt at 8:45 p.m.

ing, will determine what future 
action might be indicated.

Others on the fact-finding com< 
mittee are Mrs. Watren Daniels, 
Woman’s club representative, An
ton Nielsen, Stuart R. Booker. Pau 
Mann, Robert Foster, Jolly. Gullett 
«nd“Harold-Jones,

Artificial-Breed
ers’ Association. has scheduled a 
meeting a t Manchester High school 
for Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 8  p.m.

Carpentery^iekl- man-front 
the "Michigan. State ABA, will be 
presentzas principal speaker.

Entertainment-features will in- .  , ,__
ude si Ide pictures of thd national [Janet and - KsthleeTT 

cHampion 4-H-dairy judging team’s 
Trip to-EuropTlast summer, showrr 
by Don Proctor, and' other pictures 
by James Bratt of -Manchesteiv 
Refreshments will be served.

The Chelsea ABA meeting
scheduled for March 4.

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Now in Progress

The annual- Girl- Scout cookie 
sale is in full swing here this

pared the program which was pre- 
sented, including talks by Boy

win Homing farm on Waldo road 
1 ast.fa lI. At that time, a ttempts 
to, locate oil were abandoned after 

aching a depth of 3,241 -feet. — 
Since then, producing wells have 

been brought in on the Charles Cur-

Capacity Crowd, 
Attends Outdoor 
Program Jmsday=

l-hv three masses than the figure 
announced last week,-

Passed a t Tuesday’s meeting 
was a resolution to invest part ox 
the $198,000 voted for the new ' 
north elementary school in short 

•n” , n?tes. Interest on the notes 
will help pay the interest on the 
bond issue, it was pointed out. 
—Planning for additional element- 
aiy  facilities _ started _in_ earnest - 
before the opening of the present, 
school year fast fall. At tha t time 
the school board stated that If Hia 
increasing number of children em

_. <“1

The. annual dinner and ladies’ 
night of the Chelsea Rod & Gun 
club, featuring Mort Neff of the 
‘̂Michigan Outdoors” television 
program,—was --exceptionally well 
attended, 190 being present for the 
dinner served at St. Paul's church 
hall. The program which included

'tenng school were to have class 
room space' next fall something 
needed to. be .done-immediately to 
provide it. The new south element
ary school completed during the 
year, was already overtaxed, for 
classioom-spaceinthe-lower grades

i P _ .............
wildlife—films and-narration by , ___ , __—  , ,,....... ............ .—
Mprt Neff was given before a  large .T horough  study of the. situation 
audience in tne gymnasium a t b^. h®c°?Td ^  members to a de- 
Chelsea High-sehool. 1 - ?»»<m th a tA.new-eight-rodnwiehoolt

in .another location was needed, 
Jiossible additlon-to the-south ele- 
rnentarv school not being consid
ered advisable. * .

Aug. 24 the board went on record 
w itharesoluti6fi"to^prahTbrahew  
elementary school north of ihe 1

where three and four sections of < 
Cach grade we're1_the -rule—wherr
school opened.

During the afternoon, by ar.
rangement -with—the—Rod “ ft- Gun 
lub^the=WildHfe films were-shown- 

free of charge to school pupils. The 
trained raccoon which is part o f 

'the-teTeVisioii show, was also pres- 
ent.

The three films shown included
................... ........................ .................. pri general wildlife and out-

Scouts Robert Stegerr  Loren--Kee-; t is  farm near Clinton and the Roy door-featuresT'one showing fisb“-“ 
— 1'-r’ * ■ • ' . .  - ~ ■ ing i n ’South America; and the

third depicting the lamprey men
ace to fish in the Great Lakes 
a rea 'as well-ar  ii r oth g rw te rs ;—

Also guests at.Monday’s meeting 
were Paul Morley and JohiTWeb- 
e r^ o f  th e J o y  Scout-orf Animation: 
Janet—and - Kathleen Vv .dmayerr 
Chelsea^HigH^sohool-seniors; ~anH

LeMastevs farm near Salem .at the 
northeast edge of the county, and 
oil men have renewed, their'efforts 
to lease land in all sections pf the 
county*.

Both of the successful wells were

Erwin Kiager, of Ann Arbor. 
The—second Issue 'o f 7  “Chelsea

Kiwaniaii,” a monthly bulletin of 
Kiwanis activities,, was distribu- 

1;7}”ted-byzJsmeg Houghrsceond-vtcnr 
president of the club.

The “Voice of America’’ freedom 
scroll was circulated for members 
to sign and several announcements 
were made as follows: Farmers

In the church hall, following the 
_ dinner, Village President Anton

drilled- by -W.-C. Taggart-of-D ig- ̂ ^ e n r p r e s ented to -N e ff^ c o p y  
"  - ■ of the proclamation naming Tues-

day as" “Mort Neff Day” in Chelsea..----------- :—_ _ _ _ _ ______  ,
Alfred* Mayer, president_of the 

Rod & Gun club, presented him 
with membership in t.h<> _ChelflA^

New York,Central railroad tracks., 
Oct. 16̂  an option was obtained .

Kiniey road, ISnd on Oct. 29 the 
proposal for a $198,000 bond issue 
for a new school was submitted ;to 
_electars_and—was approved - by - a— 
large majority.

Hospitalized 
with Burns

Night wilt be held next Monday, 
Feb. 15, and.each Kiwanian is e 
pected to invite three formers o

“MrTahd M rsF^rank~Lachow it^w ek=w ith^^^oighbgi^fnen-dspintl^a^om m unity |-and t h e n ^ i s jo
Y S b it tv a a  M DiinfftUnor M n A tln tu Iv  fn  P B—8 —a M f l lU i  t e a m .. .111. t il fl—pa iU L

Basic Questions Answered Regarding

w er^in  DetMit Sunday aniTvisitz Telatives responding generously to 
.......................  the salesmanship of the girls, ac

cording to. M rs .. Eugene Fisher, 
Mra. William S to r^  and Mrs. Dud- 
ey Holmes, who are in oharge-of.

ed a t the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alfred Locke,

Parents club-sponsored donkey bas 
ketball-gamer-Febr-28 nnd 24 for 
the benefit of the band uniform 
fun

wferring to the 
lags  ̂ bctwaXJU a U8®d ,an,d time 
^oney inWe&nflâ PPw Priation of 
Pleted Bavem«A» .com-

declares
Wads -  8 - -------

com*po,nt8, th« ......
has never ^Michigan
federal m e n ! ? p e n n y . . o f  
^VatFon^fijjJ4 an-

“What is soning, how will It af- f 1 
feet me, ana Why is it needed?” 

-These ire  questions tha t come 
to the forefront when zoning is 
mentioned.

The legal background for town
ship toning *is covered by Act 18.4 
of the Public Acts o f '1943, State 
of Michigan.

The proposed Sylvan township 
zoning ordinance has been dis- 
cu ssea at an open meeting, has 
been published in The Cnelsea 
Standard, aniTnow-muat be- voted

0,1The township zoning committee 
beltovea that a  series qx newspaper
articles, explaining the , program 
fully, slioula be presented to :tne 
voters. As a  result of this belief 
this aeries has been started, of 
which this is the second. Succeed 
Ing articles .will deal with specific 
sections,

Questions mailed to members of 
the township soning committee will 
be answered in this aeries,

Let’s answer the “why’? of ton
ing first because it provldea a base 
for the toning program. Our state 
of Michigan is m w n ft’is called the 
third migration or “live on the 
land” movement. Distances today 
are no longer a factor for a  desir
able living area. -The-securityLof 
land and a space to breath m has 
brought a great wave of n w rur o j ^ . 
residents. We hve aU sefen the or 
many new homes dnd new home de
velopments in former rural areas.

Many industrial plants have also 
moved fro mthe eity to follow the 
movomont of their workers. t Care
ful land use ’ based on needs and

area growth foster the need for 
zoning. — — ;

The zoning ordinance will affect 
most of us through a guarantee of

the project. As Girl Scouts need . . .  «
mo re^co o k jo s^  sell they P ^ ^ up N e g l i g e n t  H O IU lC ld C

Storey, 521 East street, corner of Charged in Dec. 5
Io1m e8,^8’Ea8tM iW le^street.e— P a t a l “A u t O z A c c i d e n Jt

property values .and pleasant liv
ing conditions. , . ,. "

A home or vacant lot offered for 
sale in a zoned nesldentlat area 
will have a greater value and be 
easier to obtin a purchase loan on. 
^A reas-th a t want to  change zones” 
can do so by a simple process 
throughJbe zoning, board. Agree* 

erty owners within
a distance *of 300 feet of the bound 
ary of the area to be change) is 
required, however.

Zoning, then, is a dividing of the 
land area of a  township into dis
tricts, according to a plan of land
us® * 1 . . . . .Originally scheduled to be sub
mitted for a referendum March 9 
the date has now been changed and 
will be announced next week.

Village Caucuses . 
Scheduled Monday

The cookie sale is the ofily means 
of .financing the work .of the Girl 
Scouts heVe this year and the girls 
and their leaders are gratified with 
results of the sale, to date. The 
sale will continue until the entire 
stock of Cookies has been Ibid.

Recreation Council 
Meeting Scheduled

A meeting of the Chelsea Re
creation Council Ib to be held at 
Chelsea High school Monday, Feb. 
2 2 , a t  7  according to ah an
nouncement by Don Alber, presi
dent o f the group,

The meeting is of utmost im- 
ortance, he said, and all officers, 

directors and representatives of or

—Robert J ; -  Leggett of Battle 
Creek, driver of_one of the cars in 
the Dec, 6  traffic accident on US-12 
in which Thomas E. Bauer and 
Viola Buku of Chels.eS,. and John 
Ragland- of—Battle—Creek, w e rr 
killed, was brought into Circuit 
Court in Ann Arbor, on a charge of 
negligent homicide.

club and a membership sleeve em
blem. —  —

Nielsen and Mayer were invited

Industries and business people 
_of_the community had publicly, en- 
uorsed the school board’s plan prior 
to the election.

Lewis C. Kihgscott-&-Associates 
of Kalamazoo, is the architectural 
firm that-drew-fche plans-for thc~ 
new school. The firm also drew the 
plans for the—south—elementary
school,

At the school board meeting
to^repeat the presentation on the I Z!!f0 daZ ^ail.,l0 }iI??®!!nen _̂ I? adj 

ah_Quta< —

£
Feb: 18, was tentatively 

e date for their appear-

“Michi 
T)iursda 
set as 
ance.'
, At the program . in._the gymna

sium Neff Jwas presented—with- g 
plaque made of ’Michigan white 
pineT and-expressing “appreciation 
and recognition’’ for his “contri- 
bution-to-m an'r enjoyment of'tia- 
ture through-'Michigan Outdoors’ ” 
and signed “Chelsea Rod St Gunana Bignea -uneisea koo a  uun n  1 i t  IV / i  
Club.’, p resentation .of the-plaque ^ ( I S K C t b d l l  G t t l U C  
will also be repeated on the tele- m  w «
vision program, according to pres- 
ent plans.

The People’s party, and the In
dependent' party each will hold 
heir village caucus Monday eve

ning, Feb. 16, in.the Council room 
n the Municipal building. ,

The Independent party will meet 
a t 7 p.m. and the People's, party 
rn T -K ^ rh 5 iIF lM b ? r '« r7 ^ T rw r 

Candidates to be named for the 
March 8  villago election include 
president, clerk, treasurer, asses
sor, three trustees, for two years 
one trustee to. fill vacancy, anJ 
two Library Board trustees.

ganizations should plan to  reserve 
that date so they may be present.

Retailers Division 
Foiined in C. of C.

A t the final meeting Qf the sevies 
of Retailers’ Round Table sessions, 
held Feb. 8 , a new organization 
was formed. The new group has 
been giten the name “Retail Divis
ion or the Chelsea Chamber of. 
Commerce,” " ~Z

Officers o f the newly-organized

plea was entered for him when he 
stood mute on—the charge.

Thursday, he reportedly changed 
his plea to “no ’defense” and was 
scheduled to hear sentence March 
2. '

Falling to post $2,S(HLhand, he 
w a r  remanded to th 
to await sentence.

ie County Jail

aroCeorafeW inanf,"*presi ’ 1
____ Itobert JVan‘
president; and 
ing secretary,

Robert vanderkelen, ‘ vice- 
?m; and Jack Merkel, record*

Roomer Pleads Guilty 
to Forgery Charge

Robert Greene, a Chrysler Prov
ing Ground employee who had 
roomed in the vicinity of Chelsea, 
H  also to appear for sentence 
in Circuit Court on, March 2 , He 
pleaded guilty Friday to a  charge 
of forging checks on the bank 
account of a former landlady north 
of Chelsea. Approximately $800 
worth of checks were involved. 

Ordered to furnish $800 bond,

PVT. ELMER SCHERDT, JR ,

Pvt. Elmer L. Scheldt, Jv„ sta
tioned a t Camp Pickett, Va., since- 
August, 1953, is, now confined ti
the base hospital with severe bums 
of his left leg from, the hip to the, 
ankle. He received the burns when 
he was building a fire in a bar
racks 7 Atove;̂  ̂ GaloHnef TiM 
.been spilled on his clothing, ig- 
nited as he worked at the fire. It 
was believed he would be hospit
alized approximately; five weeks:

Joanne Hoffman 
Selected for Honors 
by Navy Publication

Joanne Hoffman, BA, USN (W), 
ms been selected WAVE > of the 
Month by the Navy publication

J‘Sidv6jf_fleeordfn'g“to’ ihfdrmaHon
received here this-week

regarding_payments on -the—bond
issue , for _ the south..elementary—
school which was completed was 
year. .According'to the announce
ment, is is anticipated that o n . 
April._lx-when- a _$1Q,00(L payment 
ia-due>-the-hoard^wiH-be-,able-not—  
only to pay_ the $1 0 , 0 0 0  and any __ 
interest due, but will also be in 
a position to call—in. $19,000 in—  
bonds,___  _

To Benefit Local

, Enlisting in the service April 8 , 
1953, he was first stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky. He was home in Decem
ber for ,a 14idny furlough.

Pvt. Sehcrdt Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Scherdt, of Chel
sea-Dexter road.

Mrs. Rose Whitaker is a patient 
a t St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann ^rbor.

—rShe-jwas—selected-for the honor 
because “of thp many honors which 
have Come her way during her 
brief Nayy career and her unusual 

background.”
In ^atD ^ jthe. Jjonorfl she has re

ceived during her six months' in 
the service, the article states that 
the highlight of her nitie weeks of 
boot training at Bainbridsre, Md..---- '**'------r t l‘r—rr-zr-j..-. .... — .

Marchof Dimes ~ —

A double-header basketball event 
in Chelsea High school gymnasium 
at 8  o’clock Monday evening, Feb. 
15, will not only provide entertain
ment for basketball fans, but” will 
help swell the contributions to the 
March of Dimes campaign. 

-7%e^ffaiiHs=“spewsored7by^ thcr

Meetings will be held the first 
Wednesday evening of each month 
a t Chelsea High school.

Mrs. Fink’s father, Edwin Beutler, 
Saturday evening visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs, W alter Beutler and 
Sunday afternoon guests were Mr* 
and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and family, 
of near Saline. ,

was her participhtTbhln' the Bain 
bridge Variety Show in which she 
performed with, a vocal trio who 
“brought the house down, ' 1  ,

She represented the WAVES at 
a big party! celebrating the La
fayette Square USO’s second anni
versary, in Washington, D. C.; 
represented the Navy at the an
nual Christmas tree lighting cere
mony and shook handsjvith Presi
dent and Mrs. Dwight 
nfiff jUdgrng“ the 'USD Christmas 
decorations,---------  .. ---------  ----- - Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fink and

MJR9B r e r o a n d f i d J o . a f l n a ^ o l R k e a J u n c t i o m j q » n t 3 a t « u  - JoanneM -ene-of-a-fam lly of 4 1  
Was unable fopreSTuee tne amount, urday afternoon a t  the home of children of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice 

Greene had changed .rooming^'u ,“, l..a .... •
places three^ times since living at 
the home of the elederly woman 
whose name ho forged. He was 
living in Chelsea when he was ap
prehended.

Hoffman, alt girls but one. She has 
a  twin sister, Yvonne, who Is em
ployed here.

Joanne lives a t the Arlington 
Barracks and is e m ...................

Elementary PTA, with Mrs.-John 
Chaplin as .. general chairman.- - 

Those who attend will be asked 
to contribute a minimum amount 
its their donation -but larger con
tributions will be welcomed.
...The, first game will be an Ann 
Arbor league team against a Jack- 
son team. Dave Crocker, of Chel
sea, will be one of the players on 
the Ann Arbot team.

7’he Second game of the evening 
will feature' a team composed of 
men of tho local school faculty 
with Elementary Principal Arthur 
Schmunk and High School Princi
pal John Griffin in charge. They 
will oppose a  team of Chelsea 
alumni with “Doc” Alber in charge.

The entire proceeds will be giv
en to the  March of Dimes fund,

Tho Ann Arbor team is spoh- 
• -sored by Killins - Gravel company 

of Ann Arbor, with Bob Mairauart 
as manager, Show, Bar, of Jack- 
««r--sponsor# the Jackson team 
with R. Barker as manager and 
Norm Reider as coach, •

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klingler, 
of Jackson, were Sunday dinner

■V'Wl ■:
1;' : > ; 1 &

!Wf \H-
■ttf'S. V]> 1

i t .  1 
t e h 1

i-'cAiilivV'■
m

5 £ ^ : i , S l d ; i V m.t ! 0S?1 ■.**„«!? o f M ». Xllngl»rV mother,Naval offices in Washington, D. C. Mra. Amy Genther.
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S e r v ic e s  in  O u r  C h u r c h e s

One Year
Six Months

Subscription Bates la Michigan: 
(Payable in Advance)
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0 Months
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NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
Weekly Newspaper Representatives, Inc. ,

French settlers found their, way 
into what Is now the state of 
Minnesota shortly after the mld- 
dle _of_ the seventeenth century.

. .With a gross area of 2-908,903 
square feet the RCA building in 
New York City is the largest of* 
fice building in the world.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas Toy, Pastor

Thursday, Feb. 11—
7:80 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.- 

Sunday, Feb. 14—
10 a.m.^Worship service.

.—Sunda11:10 a.m. lay school;

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. p . Kinde, Pastor 

Thursday, Feb. 11— ’
“ T:15" p.m.—Senior choir rehear 
sal.
Sunday, Febi.-14—

10 a,m.—Worship service. MYF 
will be in charge in observance of
Youth-Emphasis Month. Rev. Grant 

>f Ypi
10 a,m.—Nursery and Primary

Wessel, of Ypsilanti, will

department Sunday school classes.
11 a.m.—Jiinior department Sun: 

day school classes.
11 a.m.—Fellowship coffee hour. 
11:15—a.m.—Intermediate,—wn

I N V I T A T I O N  F O R  B I D S  

F O R  P O L I C E  C A R

BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED for—police car for-
the Village of Chelsea, in accordance with the sped* 
fications on file in the office of the Village Clerk. 
Said bids to be fltefrprior-to the next meeting of the- 
ViUage Council, to be held on MONDAY, FEBRU-

ior and adult Sunday school classes.

ARY 15, 1954 at 7:30 p.m.

TheuVillage Council reserves the right to reject o r
accept any or all bids.

Dated: February 1,1954.

-Robert B. Devil,
Village Clerk.

30 p.m,—Junior, choir rehear- 
sitl. Confirmation fclass will not 
meet on this Sunday.
I 7 p.m.—MYF in charge of - Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Gadbery 
Tuesday, Feb. 16— 

g-p^v—Evening-Philathoa^meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. LeRoy 
Hoffman,. 306 .Wilkinson. .. _
Wednesday, Feb. 17—

9 ^.m.—Morning, Philathea at 
the home of Mr s /  George - Wal-
worth, 227 Harrison.

1:30 p.m.—Afternoon Philathea 
at the. Methodist Home with Mrs. 
M. J, Beti.and Mrs. Edwin Gaunt 
as-hostesses!
Thursday, Feb. 18—

7:30 p.m.—-Wesleyan Circle at 
the. home of Mrs. E. J. Weinberg, 
115 South street.

_ :8 p.m.—Deborah Circle a t : the 
home of Mrs. Max Sweet-, 409 S. 
Main. Members: are_aske<L.to„no«. 
tice change of usual date.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M-92, South cif Old US-12 

v. David A—WoodHPastoi 
Sunday, Feb. 14—
T-1.0 a.m,—Sunday: school,,

11 a.m,—Worship service and 
Junior church.

8 p.m.—Evening service. ‘

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 
8:00 a.m.—First Mass.

10:00 a,m,—Second Mass.
Mass on week days a t 8:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
"AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev, F. H. Grabowski, Pastor' 

Sunday, F e b /14—
6:30 a.m.—Sunday-school. 

10:45 a.m— Worship aervice.

NORTH SHAROl
COMMUNITTT BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
— Rev. Richard Boot, Pastor"— 
Sunday, Feb. 14—

10 a.m.—Sunday school for all
ageS.- ---------- r —  ’

11 a.m.—Momin 
6:30 p.m. — Young

meeting, __ .

worship,
People's

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH* 

(Rogers Corners) 
Sunday, Feb. 14-^

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:30 a.m.—Worship service.

, White or Yellow

2-lb. Pkg. . . 4 3 ‘
NORTH LAKE

METHODIST CHURCH 
RevrHans Leitner, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 7—
9:45. a.m— Worship-service.

10:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

METHODIST HOME' CHAPEL 
Rev. M. J. Betz, PaBtor 

—8 a.nu — ..Chapel_sersiee~eachi 
Sunday—-

ro cie r
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
—  (RogerS'Corners)^ 

Rev. W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 14—

1 - lb .  R o l l
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. LI V t  U  L_ M L R  F  O  R  L

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH i 

m-Township-
Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 14--- 1— —
10 a.m.—Worship service,
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notten Road 

—Rev. Hans Leitner* Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 1 4 ^

10:15raim7- 
11:15 a.m.-

-Sunday school. 
-Worship service.

SECOND EVANGELICAL

get rid of the 
Can

(Waterloo)
LftevrG. P.Peck, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 14— 
lOa.m .—Sundayschool,
11:15 a.m.—'Worship service.

Copyright 1949, The Krog«r Co.

Juice ,  ,  44608. cans r m

JuiCB. .-4 46 °X. cam t ,00
Krogir *—   -- , -

Tomato JuioB ■ ■ 446°z» Mn$ i|ll00
Kroger ■■--...j ' '• <

Orange Juice . . 3 «« <•»> 1.00 St80k-UB-»OW—
for Lent

V - .ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL.

N i i k a i i f pI l t H d u l l l V

AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Francisco, Mich.

Henry G. Krochler, Pastor-

I-L b . Can

1:30 p.m.—Worship service 
p.m.—Sunday, school.

Kroger Own 
Finer Qualitŷ
^ he r lenir 3 ^ 7 5 *

1--:..

UNADILLA
PRESBYTEUIAN"CHURCH 

UnadillarMich.
Rev; -William Yauch, Pastor 

10;30-a,m.—Worship-servicer- 
11:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

Swansdown Yellow, White, Devllifocd

C a k e  M i x e s  .  .  .  .  .  3  r ^ H R O f f

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
; Gregory,- Michr

Avondale

Kidn
Embasty

B e a n s  .  . . .
For Satadii Caiaarolaa and Saadwlokaa /

10 a.m.—Morning worship, 
ll_a.m .—Sunday-schools— ——- 
7:30 p.m. — Bible_ studyand •  •  •

prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m.—Choir "practice.

Whitt

------------------ _  JROUP- — —
HOSTS AT YOUTH-RALLY - . - ,

More than fifty young people of j 
Salem Grove-MethodiBt church, and 
North Lake and Grass Lake 
churches and the Grass Lake_pas- 
tor, Rev. B. McNally, were present 
Sunday evening for a special

Libby Froien Oorn or

Club Cheese 2 ft m 79
.................................................................  , Tv , • _  . _

- .  t Ifle. 20 oi, loaf

Libby Frozen Spinach or
.  .  .  i*«. 1 9 ‘

...... ■ * * ■ •  1 9 C

(■stall a CALCINAT0R
Gas Incinerator

The modem way is to dispose of all garbage and burnable trash 
indoors and eliminate the bother of an outdoor garbage can and trash 
burner*.... ... ... ......................... . .........

More and more homes are installing a Calcinator in their base- 
ments or utility roomB, where garbage sweepings, food wrappers and 
other trash iis quickly reduced to a fine ash ggod for lawn and garden.

Fot only a few dollars down your gas appliance store or the Gas 
Company win deliver and install a Calcinator Gas Incinerator now i

Stoekbridga and M urtith____ _
churches had also been invited but
could not be present.

Group singing was enjoyed as
wn-bvwelias slide-pictures shown-by-Don

Proctor. He . had taken the  ̂pic
tures on his trip to England fast 
summer a3 a member of the
tionaP --chamuJHnship~ "4-H" dairv^ 
judging;leamL------  — -- - - -
-M em bers of the rSalenr-Gfove" 
WSCS served supper to the young 
people-in the-churcH dining room -̂

M l C H K i A N  ( O.VSO 1,1 DATKI)  ( i \ S  C o M P A W
'■J;7 ■

*4̂ -
. SERVING 765,000 CUSTMERS ?N 

lOB NorthM ain -Stioofr- -  ------
MICHIGAN

Tolophoim GR 9>2511

Facial Quality 
Bathroom

lb. big
Libby Frozen

Libby
J u i c e  ■ ■ -»—i 6 ox. can f  j -

F r o z e n  P e a s  .  .  7 .  .  .  »k« 1 5 c
jrogQi -GlfldQ A Xoige -Ti:

NEW
R E C O R D

ten jtw tfa

"H ea ftO fM y H esrt”
.... ............. .—_„,Four Aces

.“.Cross - Over The Brtdg©»-
Pattl Page

U. S, Govt. Inspected doz. 5 9 H

!fte#3irr,"lTI1
1  ̂ vh 'f h ;  ^

................i . m i i i  ^

4,From The Vihe 'Came The 
Grapes" _ „ T h e  Gaylords 

"Till We Two Are One"
Georgia, Shaw 

"Just One More Chance"
------------••••.--..... Harmonica t«

Then"    .v... HiJItoppers
J ^ ^ p w n ’s Song"

..Richard Hayman Orchestra
"Alone” ...... .........Jimmy Sacca
“FIo^ida’, ........ Gay Lorn

' ~  ☆  ~

IHa lata tbm 
tMtfir NraHt 

wit*
lalM ail 
biftsr

U r p
b n

•  ■

SHOP
California

■ ■ ■ «  5  lbi«

^ ™ G !D E R 0 IM J C T S _ -
113 N. Main St. Dial GR 9-8681

•  •  •  •

,  /  /  f  I

....6O 0lU -

lU iM r - m o u g w , fridaF : 9 8.m* to 0 P*1
V tn w n ik  P,(„ , P.m._S»tnrd.y ■ 9 to 6 p^|
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Mr. and Mrs. W alter Page, of 
Ann Arbor; spent Sunday a t the 
home of the former's sister, Mrs, 
John Schneider and her. family. .
■ Mr. aiid Mrs. Elba Gage spent 

Wednesday of last week In Flint  
a^-therhome of their daughter and 
.her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
1 L ab o r  ~7Z7 ~  .

Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rutan, of Jackson, Mrs. L. T. 
Freeman,' Mrs.- John Kalmbach and 
Mrs. Murna Austin visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Freeman at their home
in-Ana:Arbor. .-2____------- ------------
“  Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Niehaus were Mrs, GrzEredi 
Bauerle and Mr. and Mrs.- Harry 
Winfield, of Lansing. The previous 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Niehaus vis* 
ited the la tter’s uncle, William 
Bauerle, in Detroit^

VANILLA

STRAWBERRY

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D # C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N
( .............................................................. ............ ................ r„„......„.[„|r|; |

P A G E  T H R E E

Saturday evening callers a t the 
hopie. of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dar- 
by were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crewes

•  CHOCOLATE Itpy 'mV. 'and  Mr>‘
George Greiner and family, of Detroit.- . -Tr';,------ r---- , • ■
' Mrs. George Krumm, who ihakes 
h er home with her  daughter and  
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Lindow, was surprised-with^a-din
ner in her honor as - a- celebration 
of her birthday Thursday. Guests 
a t'-the^dinner were Mrs. Anna 
Krumm, Mrs. Lucy Wagenschutz, 
Mrs. Carl Wagenschutz, Mrs. Har
vey Wagenschutz and Mrs. Ralph 
-Wagenschutz, all of Plymouth,
Mrs, Arthur Marsh, of AmuArbort- -and daughter,-ef-jforth?-Lftke. 
arnTMrs. Clifton Powell. . --------------------  ---- --

BEEN BURRO-/NG 
A R O U N D  ?

O

X A ^ r i ^

V < v\v V/ .»f' i f

Per Gallon 
(In One-Gallon Packag^s Only]

Buy as many gallon dockages

Trying To Decide . ..
On your new insulation. Be sure
-to-consult us— . . years of ex
perience and, expert workmen 
assures A good iob.

as you wish * No Limn!

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Satterth^ 
waite and Mrs, George Satterth- 
waite were in Jackson Sunday to 
visit Mrs. George Satterthwaite 
sister, Mrs. A. J . Boland, who is 
a patient a t Foote Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Eisemann, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris-Horning 
and..Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hom
ing were 'Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr.. a&dJtfrs.JBUwyn--Guentker a t 
their home in Saline. -

Saturday afternoon callers of 
E. M. Eisemann were- Ed Buss and 
Karl Riegger.

Mrs. Elmer Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
CharleB Wortley, Alta and Charles 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pierce 
and two daughters, Donald Dan* 
cer. Mrs. Russell McLaughlin^Mrs. 
E.-Mr-Eisemann and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Herman Dance/ were in Jackson 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Ernest Pierce. Mrs. Pierce
died-Monday, Feb. 1, foliowing a 
long- Illness.

C. A. Brady, of Birmingham, ©fi
nite home from a business trip

and. Mrs. Fred'Sager. Mrs. Brady, 
who. had spent the past two weeks 
hererretum ed'hom e with him Sat
urday. Another daughter of the. 
Sagers, Mrs. H. T. Fuller, of MtV 
Morrlsrretumed home 'Sunday with 
her husband,J5r::.Eulle#rwho spent 
Sunday_aftemoon here. Mrs. Ful- 
leryhathbeen here since Thursdayr 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Dalton, of DansviHe, and Her
bert Sager, of Ann_Arbor, and 
Tuesdayc allers were Mrs. Copp

Three'BaT5ies'“ “ “ “ 
Baptized Sunday 
a t St. Paul's Church

Three babies were baptized dur- 
fng the morning service at St. 
Paul’s. Church Sunday. They. are 
Gayle Adrfanne 'Winans, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Winans, Susan Louise Blaess, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Blaess,-and'Richaird Edward Riem
enschneider, son of “Mr. and Mrs. 
R.-W.-Riemenschneider. Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski officiated. .

Sponsors for Gayle Winans were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kensler, of 
Manchester, while "Mr. a n ' 

iele.5

.... .............................. .
Mrs. Robert Randolph, of Battle 

Creek, spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Adam Epplerl

„M r. and Mrs, Les Borthwlck and 
Mrs. Lee Becker, of Detroit, were 
Sunday^ afternoon callers a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irveh W |iss.

Mrs. Henry Schneider is expect
ing her granddaughter, Jo Mary 
Bartelt, of Elmhurst, Ill., tp arrive 
tomorrow and spend the week-end 
here.------—— • ■ ■ t  — — t

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and M b. John T hom sof

~LtvonIa,were- Sunday gueafar-at 
the' home ofx Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

.. .Gilbert. ■

—Mrs. Helen Anderson ^and her 
daughter. Mrs. Val LoyeEanifam - 
ity, of Detroit, spent Sunday here 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Kern

Supper guests Sunday evening 
at the home df Mr. and Mrs. Leop. 
C h ap m an .in o b se rv an ceo fM rsi 
Chapman’s birthday were Harold 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Baker and—son, Steven, of Ann 
Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Satterthwaite.

Sunday guests at the Albert 
Pielemeier home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bond and ‘ daughter, Karen, 
of Lansing, Mrs. Walter Garthe, of 
Ann Arbor, Mrs. William David-
j°n’ J > rlter and

guest Friday a t the home of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmidt, 
Mrs, Elaine Fredette and son, 
Charles, and Eleanor Schmidt were 
Sunday-dinner guests of-M rrand-

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Sihnmers 
8pent_ Sunday, in Howell visiting 
Mrs. Calvin Summers, Jr.1 and her 
baby daughter, Kitty Ann, who 
was^horn-last Friday,—  -

Paul Eberly has returned to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Culvin Summers 
during-the new term a t the Univer- 
sity-ot Michigan where he is study-
ing. __ , -----  —.1......... —

Dr. and Mrs. Harmond Webb of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Engle of Defter,-were.Sunday.din- 
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Webb, Mrs. Laurence 
Noah called Tuesday. ^ —

David Knisely is in St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
he had an operation last Tuesday. 
He is reported to be recovering 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs,..Charles Qolt ra-and 
daughter and Mrs. Gertrude Schac- 
kett, all of Detroit, were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Judson 
Goltra. •• ■'

CAVANAUGH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs

Mrsr-Kar! 
Moyer-of 4nksterran4-Beverly Til- 
fora of Dearborn, were Sunday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

at the Henry Leggett home in 
Chelsea. ■ ■■ . .
. Mr. and Mrs.: Walter .Schrader, 
Jr., spent;the week-end in Pontiac

Mrs. LaRue. Shaver, in Detroit, in 
observance of Mrs, Schmidt’s birth
day, which occurred Monday?—

MariUnna Wezemann, who ar- - . . . . ..■
rived here .from Frommen,-Wurt-—§? Mr. and Mrs^Robert
temberg, Germany, on Jan. 30, 
is making her* home with her fa 
ther’s aunt, Mrs. Louis Eppler.
She—spent- . from Sunday—until 
Thursday of last-week-with rela- 
tives in Ann Arbor.

Klink were in Pontiac Sunday and 
were dinner guests at the home of 
Mr; nnd^Mrs.' -Thomhs Bust. In the 
morning’ they attended services 
£t_Bethel—Evangelical—and-R e

oeert=liEr£iiSfilft.wereiaponB'orsrfo3t: 
Susan Blaess and Mr. and Mrs._ 
Albert L. Lutz, of Ann Arbor, for 
Richard Riemenschneider.

After the service, dinners were 
held at the homes of ’the parents 
of the three babies

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Winans 
were Mr, and Mrs. James Kensler, 
-Mr. and Mrs. Alvin"Vail and Mtv
-an<f-Mrsr-EhTreT=Wiffgfis

113 Park Street PhoneJGR &986I

Attic Insulation alone 
_cuts_ fuel bills up to 30%.

Service Rooftng Co.
A L T E N B E R N T  B R O S . 

M A N C H E S T E R
p H GA 82,21• i l  # a nrr* a  iOM OOVU4 |

214 H IB B A R D  RD .

and Mrs. Riemenschneider 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lutz and 
-Mr.-and—Mrs.--Wayne Richardson 
and three sons, of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blaess had Mr. and

formed church, of which Rev. May
nard G.. Oesterle Is pastor/ Sunday 
evening they, were- supper guests 
of. Mr,. an d . Mrs. -Robert Geff,. o l  
Drayton Plains. Also guests there 
were Mrs. Geff!s mother/ Mrs.' A. 
A. Schoen, of Dexter, ana a friend, 
also of Dexter! ■ j_ ;_

Strouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bailey and 

Jackie, were Saturday evening

f.Ufists : of _Mr._and- M rs.—Martin, 
ohnson.
Mr.^-and-Mrs. -Franklin Gee and

Kohsman.
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

Lowell Scnpter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Sayer and ch ildren, of Ann 
Arbptv

Get-Acquainted

Grossman's Garage
___ 137 Park .Street-- Chelsea..—

Has Just Been

Mr., and Mrs. Robert. Adams-and- 
family, of Munith, were Saturday 
afternoon and evening guests of 
-Mrrand Mrs. Leon Marsh.-Donald 
Schneider was a Sunday dinner 
guest at the-Marsh home...... ....

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moeckel 
of Stockbridge, were callers Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Rjethmiller and Mrs. Ipne

V I L L A G E

TA K E- NOTICE, That , a 
PEOPLES PARTY Village Cau
cus will be held a t the Council 
Room, Municipal Building, on 
the 15th day, February; 1954, a t 
7:30 o’clock p.ra^ for the pur
pose of Nominating -Candidates 
for- the several Village Offices 
to be tilled at the Annual Vil
lage Election, March 8, 1954 
viz.: •

President
- Clerk - '

Treasurer 
Th^ee Trustees 

for Two-Year Term 
1 Trustee One^Year Term 

(to fill, vacancy) .
Assessor 
2 Library Board 

Trustees __ ^
Signed:

ROBERT B. DEVINE. 
Clerk df
Tillage of Chelsea, Mich.

Dated: Feb. ,4, 1954.

V I L L A G E
C A U C U S

TAKE NOTICE, That an IN* 
DEPENDENT PARTY Village 
Caucus will be held at the Coun
cil Room, Municipal Building, 
on the 15th day, February, 1954 
at 7:00 VclocK p.m^ for the 
purpose of Nominating Candi
dates fbr the^ several Village 
Offices to be filled a t the Anmud 
■Village Election, M arch t,t9 5 4  
viz.: -......— - — 7 1 r

President 
Clerk 
Treasurer 
Three Trustees 

for Two-Year Term 
1 Trustee One-Year Term
- (to. fill- vacaney)- 
Assessor
2 Library Board 

Trustees-----L-
Signed: r

ROBERT B. DEVINE, 
. Clerk o il

YHlage of Chelsea,- Mich. 
Dated: Feb. 4, 1954.

L i m a
-Mr^and-Mrsi-Edward Kipfmiller

and children were Sunday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. an3 Mrs. 
RalphlStiyers-atltKeir-home in-East 
Ann Arbor.

-SUBSCRIBE TODAY-

COOPER TIRES
M n, Roht.rt-KiMlw th8ir-8^ Mta- |g n a - TR1JC;K--HteH>=of

Automobile and Truck Tires 
on hand!

Mrs. Phyllis Bromley, of Bald- 
| win, assembly, warden of Michigan 
Rebekah lodges,—was-a—gu est-a t 
the regular Rebekfih lodge meet- 

| f  ing-here-in-the-Odd-Fellow-Hs ’ ’ 
Tuesday evening-6f-last-week.- W e V a i C m l p n

50% DISCOUNT
on Cooper-Tires 

-Until Mard
N. ■ n

A C o o p e r D e lu x e 6 .0 0 x l6

g i v e s  y o u  a l l  t h e s e  f e a t u r e s Plus Tax and Exchange

f a i b l y  g s a ra n tS M i • r »  

lowsr priced
for new Coopers
too us today * don’t delay

' Striking New Luxury-Uno Styling. Hefe iare the
.. ______  best-looking Chevrolet of all time, Available in

V  161 model-color combinations! ,
luxuiieui New Modern-Mode Infedon. Richer fab* 
rlcs-vinyl trim-interior colors keyed to exterior 
color* in "Two-Ten” and Bel Air models!

POWUED 101 New Power In "Blue-Home 121” Inglne. Mow
Piecnoia power**more smoothness-more economy-wlth this 
iRfORMANCII brilliftnt PowergHde engine.
iNGiNItfikw New PoWer In "Blue-Home 114" Inglne. The “Blue- 

- Flame 115” Engine alw pves you i»w~hlgh-- 
'OR RCONOMYl compression power, finer performance and im

portant gas saving*.
Highly Perfected Powergllde, Now you can have 

The finer, thriftier Powergilde automatic transmit-. 
_  — sion* on all Chevrolet models,

The now 1954 Chevrolet Bol Air 2-door tedan. With threo^greotierliiT 
Chevrolet offer* the inoit beautiful choice of modofi In Hi field.

tionally low maintenance costs (4) traditionally 
higher raale value,
New Lew Price on Power Steering. Gives fingertip 
control. Available on all models.*
New Power Brakes for Your Safety-Protection. The 
f i r s t  and the outstanding Power Brakes* In Chev
rolet's field. Do much of the work of braking for 
you: (Available on Powergllde models.)
New Automatic Window and Seat Controls. Touch 
a button to rake or lower front windows. Move 
the front seat up and forward or down and back 
wlth~the same ease. Available on^Two-Ten” and 
Bel Air models.*
Come in, see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet at 
your earliest convenience, and we believe you'll 
decide it's the car for you 1 •Optional at txtra con,

Cooper tires -are-guaranteed-iit- 
wrlting against“ road hazards up“ 
to three y e a rs .D o n ’t ride . on. 
dangerous tires, get New, Safe 
Cooper Tires now.

YESl BUDGET PLAN.
NO MONEY DOWN.

ouse
L A U N D R Y  T W IN S
S A V E

Automatic Washer and Dryer for ONIY $3 6 9 *!!

Wfttttnghouie

L A U N D R O M A T

Mon
people iirr 
CHivkoim 
THAN AHV 
0TH« a n

Get Cooper Tires at

GROSSMAN'S
and

Extraordinary Pour-Peld Economy. (1) Lowest-priced 
„ Jjne (JO exU'emcIy loW-Operatlng c i^  .C3X

symool ox 
8AVIN08

7 CHEVROLET /k XM0L8M Off 
tXOCLLKNOK

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE
405 North Main Street Phone GRft-ftttl SERVICE

’SlMPDitUW

1 9 9 2 5  mduced from (2 4 9 S
• COMPLITSiy AUTOMATIC
• ru u  nzl-TAKII 9-lt. tOAD
• AOt-TUMILI WASHMO ACTION
• SMOtl DIAl-niXIUI CONTROl
Ptyst little«$1,99 a WHk after small down payment

GIT TMfM BOTH FOR ONIY '.U>8 A WflK

Electric

CLOTHES DRYER
1 6 9 2 2

*S4 MODIt DSW

reduetd from *1 9 9 !!
• SAIY L0A0M9—UANTMO FRONT
• COMPlITItY AUTOMATIC
e FAITII DRY1NO—FUTtRSD AIK «
• lAFirr door- safi, tu ts
Ply si little at $1.69 a week after small down piyment

wiwui»«iui(«...»n*\Afeitinghouse

KARL KOENGETER
109 R E M A IN  STREET PHONE GR 5 -3 0 6 3
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE-^Alfalfa hay, brozrte 

and alfalfa ..mixed. Phone GR 9- 
4944. -81

WANTED
StendingT im ber-^A Il Sizearand 

____ Rinds -  CaU —

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 6-3241 21tf

WANT
WOULD LIKE—Several steady 

ironings, also odd ones i 
shirts. Clara Wellhoff, 75 
Main, phone GR 5-5593. -34

TRUCKING OF ALL KINDS — 
Both large or small. Phone 

GR 9-2261. i 3tf

FOR SALE—7 Guernsey,, 2 Hol
stein milk cows. Phone Chelsea 

GR 5-7571. lgiQO Trinkle ro a d .3 2

Rent our highspeed. Floor Sander. 1 cutting.. E. Stero, 4 mllea-south 
Edger and Polisher. Make old Stockbridge on M-92.

SKATE SHARPENING 
SAW—Hand and circular retooth* 

ing and machine -sharpening. 
Lawn mowers ground and repaired; 
General lock repairing, keys made. 

----------- SPEERBYFORD 
128 Orchard Ph. GR 5*7841 

-34

WANT fiDS . WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS WANT ADS

GAMBLES
FOR SALE — Approximately 16 
' tons of alfalfa hay, round bales,' 

excellent quality, first and second

floors’ look l ik e  new. Rented by HOUSE or APARTMENT WANT- 
hour orday._ Hourly^ratej sander, ED—Furnished or partly-fur*

nished. Write Box DE-SO, Chelsea 
Standard, Chelsea, Mich, -26tf

hour or day. Hourly ratcu rander, 
50c; edger, 85c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day. .. . , \....... ... .. •___..........
Rent our Hand Sanders, rotary and 

vibrator types. $1 . 0 0  per day.

GAMBLES

lien Fireman Stokers and Oil Burners
For High Efficiency - For Low Cost 

BURN COAL

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE* DIAL GR 9-2911,

FAMILY LIABILITY INSURANCE
YOU'VE BEEN USED to taking your suits to the cleaners— 

-well, therms one-kind of- a suit which^an^take YOU to the-elean-
ers—a damage suit for injuries resulting from a careless act or 
omission on the part of any member of yourfamjly, or yourself.
A COMPREHENSIVE .FAMILY LIABILITY: POLICY PRO* . 
TECrtS^-You and your entirefsmily. You need Family Liability^ 
P ro te c t io n !_____ - ^__ '■ ■ ■ - __ •____. ..

MAYER• w tr %
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

PHONES; . OFFICEGR 5-7131 RES. GR 5-4201

-110 North Main Street 
-Phone-GhelseaGR 9-2811

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
TV SERVICE

Call GR 9-5361
Mti-

Motor Rewinding 
-and-Repairing"

Industrial
and

WANTED—Farm SaleB Agent for 
Wolverine Hybrid Seed Corn. I 

Produced in - Michigan for Mlchi-

Jan fftrmers.„-Write-TomJCaldweU, 
pringport, Michigan, representa

tive for S. ErMlcTiti

WJhen interested-in selling your

Commercial Wiring

TURNER’S 
Electric Service

FOR .SALE
. . .  _?ordJ Custom 4-DooH radio 
and heater. •*./.

__ ..hevrolet^Station Wagon,
door, radio and heater. .

! 1951 Mainline Tudor.

or

FARM-

FOR RENT-—4 rooms, nicely fur?
nished, modem conveniences; to 

responsible lady or couple. Box 
BA-11,- The - ..Chelsea Standard, 
Chelsea7 ~Michigan. 81

' Antennae repaired and installed.
► 8 tf

HORSES WANTED—For highest 
prices,-phone Louis Ramp; GR" 
4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches, tf

' • tf'

114 W. Middle Street 
-phone Chelsea GR 9*8821: 

Motor Repair 
Electrical Contractors

or

Palmer Motor Sales
•• . in c . ■ __________________ -

lE s t  1911 ----- Phone GR-5U21L FOR SALE—1951 Ford VictoriT

l l t f CaU

[GOOD EATING POTATOES FOR 
SALE—$1.50 per 100 lbs. Got* 

fredson Farms, Grass Lake. 26tf

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—9 roomB and b*tST 

unfurnished. Forced airiest i 1 
ouire a t  l8468 Trist Road ®  A  
C learLake), tS O p e rm o n iv 6̂

HEIRLOOM PHOTOGRAPHY

- RAY KNICKERBOCKER 

115 Park S treet Ph. GR

_radli__and_heater. clean, GR $1
, -4 --------

W A M U l^Iro n in g s  to do liTaj 
horns. Phone GR 9-2261. 1

FOR SALE—Black Cocker Spaniel 
pup. 5 months old male, license 

and shots, housebroke. 4017 NottenFOR SALE — Mahogany dining ■ _ i;—.. _ . «»« #iium, uuuuoinvive. ■*«* i nwnwu
room suite, table with extension FOR SALE—1950 1%-ton Dodge. xQadrP-hone- GR 5*5972. . . *31-

leaf, buffet'and, 6  ciTair8 LTn excel- trock with stake_rack, Jn  good

GR 9-3051. 31

HILLTOP PLUMBING AND 
‘ , REPAIRING

Gerbers,___  Algers
Rundel bathi

condition. PhoneGR~fh22fll;—25tf

-Quality Used Cara
2—1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport 

Coupes.

LOST—1 pair of blue rim eye 
glasses with case. Mrs, L$Roy 

Hoffman. Ph. GR 9*6471. -31

__ and Universal
............___ room fixtures. Platt 1—1953 Chelyrolet BelAir 2-Door.

^nd-Lochenvar-electrle-and-oilliot 
water heaters. Wayne furnaces, 
pumps and water softeners. Natur
al and bottled gas hot water heat
ers. Home- electrical supplies of 
all kinds. All sizes of fuel oil 

inks, basement, outside and un-

SNOW PLOWING 
General Digging

Free estimates on —il lg lng and
-1953 Chevrolet 210 4-DoOr. 

1^-1962 Chevrolet 4?Door..

.951 Chevrolet BelAir Sport Coupe.

plowing. SALE—1953 Ford tudor, ra
dio and heater, low mileage.

rtA  T-rr t i / 'vt t  r v r n m n  Must sell. Phone after 6  p.m. G_ J2AUL BOLLINGER-p-1671.---------- -ai
Chelsea, Mich. Ph. GR 9-5791 

-42tf

A1
.......... — ---------------- Reason-

BOB SHEARS, lt|501 Old US-IT
Phone GR 9-1573.

1950 Pontiac 2-Door.

Air  Cars Loaded with Extra 1 
Equipment and Priced to Sell.

-SpauldingGhev^ele^
m t

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING—Joe Robinson and 

Son, Phone Stockbridge 90F2 or 
5F4. - -36

Sales & Service
405 N. Main Phone GR 5-7811

81
WOMEN AT HOME—At Work, 

earn $1 to 31.50 per hour show- 
ng-_.friends new, -novel- “handy

I fwMSMiMiHMiMiiMiiiiitî MMMî iiNniiMiiî iiHiMHitiMHfiiHiiitiimjiMmiiinoniMiiiuiMnuminiiiHiitiHiuiiinnjfl Phone
^  T  ------ r

FOR SALE—Five tires^-6.70xl6, —«,----- . . . . . . . . lia„Uy
with tubesrused~only 2,500 miles, hanky" apron?. Sell on sight: No 
lone GRT9-2261. 2Btf money needed. Ph. GR 9-6185. -31

FORD

p. ()b  1  rv c. cf

QCUV c#
h e  h ig h e s t  d e v e lo p -  

m e n t  o f  b o th  t h e  a f t  o f i
± e e a f t $ m a m h i p = o n d = t h e -

Now a 3-4 plow Diesel- Tractor 
_ with Hydraulic system. Priced 

Hundreds of/dollars lower than 
other diesels in its power class. It 
will be on display at the '

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES, 
Saline, Saturday, Feb. 13.

Be sure to sec  it:------— ~

APPLES—Spies,. Snows, Red De- 
_ Hcious, Greenings, Wa; 
iings, Jonathans, Sweets am. 

e r s r  Clarance^Lshlhan..- Phone-GR- 
9-3596. ------ 26tf

agners, 
nd oth-

HOOM FOR RENT—On first floor, 
well heated,-suitable for two 

1 adi es or two, gentlemen.' 617 S. 
Main streefTPhone GR 5-7963. -31

CLOGGED-
SEW ER?- 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically-^—

FREE ESTIMATES
-----2-YEAIVGUARANTEE-
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2*527.7 or 

NO 2-8819
“Sewer Gleaning Is Our Business— 
—-------N;(Jt~a SidelhiB1 1----------------

Alvin Pdmmerening
Broker

"  —̂'Chelsea, Michigan

Phone GR^7776~ "
Specialist in Real Estate Sales 

— - for-35-yeara;— ----- 80tf
FOR SALE—Quantity of re-clean

ed June Clover seed a t  reason
able price. Elmer C. Lehhnam Ph. 
GR 5-7461. * ‘ 81

___ SPECIALS
30-gal. Hot W ater Heater, with 

fast retrieve. 3-year guarantee. 
N atural-G asrreg. price, $89.00, ■

Our price .^.;;™   $66.001
Bottle Gas, regular price, $96.00,
• ■ Our-p rice .. ...............$69;00-

275-gal. Oil Tank with gauge, reg ., 
price $55.00, Our price ...$38.00 j

... V
54-inch Universal RUndel. Cabinet 

Sink with 2 drain boards and 
trim. Regular price $148.00, Our 
p rice____ __ ______ — .... $89.00-

- S P E C  l A l S

ISBEST RED

Kidney Beans 
CoCo Wheats.
M>Z. JAR FRENCH'JS

Pure Mustard.

4 cans 40c 
. . . 25c
2 jars 25c

8-OZ. PKG. MUELLER'S ”

Sea-Shells. . . 2 pkgs. 21c
Fresh and Froien Vegetable* and Fruit*____:

MARKET
Complete Line of Freeh and Smoked Meatf. Poultry In Season. 

118 S. Main St. WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-6611

14-2 Romex, regular price 7c per 
ft;, Our price ...  ......4c per f t ;

No. 6  Entrance Cable, reg. pric$ 
—L55'c per-ft.. Our price 34c per, fe

s c ie n c e  o f  p r o fe s s io n a l  m o r -

sion in the modern funerals 
we provide.

S T A F F A N  
F t t n e r a l _____

Funeral Directors ' 
for Three Generations

S WANTEDi—Goodr-steady-eaming8 
' for man or woman to supply fa- 

oua, nationally advertised Wat-4
kins products to customers in Vil 
lage of Chelsea., Established busi 
ness; no investment. Start now. 
Write J. R. -Watkins Co., D.-55, Wi
nona, Minn. . 3 4
ROOM FOR RENT

. preferred. 124 
T  Phone GR 9-3021

Gentleman 
Lincoln Street 

. 80tf
. Seek our 

protective advice 
- as freely as

-gr-------------it is offered.------ ---------

Buys
|_ jL60^acre;-farm,-- close - to -Chrysler; 

Well fenced, running stream, 2 
large bama, tool house, 2 -familyi

Weeks SPECIA
PREMIUM

Crackers. . 1-lb.pkg.23c
. '3 rolls 23c

NORTHERN _ _

to ile t Tissue ,
JIFFY ' ■ *

Pie Crust Mix
TALL CAN TENNIS BRAND

Salmon . . . ,
10c
35c

HINDERER'S MARKET
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 — WE DELIVER

modern home.

4-acre chieken—farm* 3 chicken 
—housesr-2 -brooder housesTTrtwo* 
story storage barn, plus 2  modern 
homes, on blacktop road.

^Several other good-buys in homes 
and building sites. __

Kern Real Estate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241

28tf
1 GIRL SCOUT COOKIE SALE— 

A ssortedJaox of vaniHa—and

See Our New Assortment of 
WATCHES SILVERWARE
CRYSTAL CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

SHERBETS - GOBLETS CUFF LINKS - RINGS 
—DIAMOND RINGS

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
__ JEWELERand't)PTOMETRIST ~ 

“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold"

chocolate sandwich cookies. . 36c a 
"box; Contact your neighborhood
Girl Scouts or Brownies, ___ 31
FOR SALE—Hand-crocheted rugs.

Mrs. Adam Alber, 785 South 
Main street. Phone GR 9-5291. 31

NEW 'FLOOR SANDER—bent ft 
by the hour—

Entranc&TBox.~reg.-:price 
$12.50, Our price .....

■  ; i 3

Come in  and See the

Fordson Major Diesel
SATURDAY. FEB

FINKBEINER LUMBES ~C a
Phone GR 9-3881 16tf

W A NTE D—2 0“ or ̂ morenacre” of 
farm latrd-tb-fSntrThbhe 

GR 9-3678, ________  . 3 2
FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED 

ERAL LAND BANK. Long 
terms, 4 % loans. Convenient pay* 
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time without penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
write; Robert Hqll, • Sec-Treas., 
National Farm Loin Association, 
2221-Jackson-Ave,, Ann -Atbott, 
Mich. , t f

KASOO DOG FOOD
25 lbs. — 82.95 
50 lbs. — $5.40 ----

Dial GR 9-6911 or GR 9-6921

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & jCoal Co.

18tf
TO usO A ti Op p o r t u n it y  offers

180 to $50 weekly spare time— 
$100 or more full time. Man an-

supervisor position paying $11,000 
per year and up. Product well ad- 
vertfsed and, accepted liquid fer* 
tlllser,backed by Britton guaran- 
toe. Little traveling—home nights

A t °c
m u a  school . o iR L W A N fen  

sasant woriT Will 
liour qr more. Phone

-FoFeasyr

Free Coffee and Doughnuts

% OD Hard Copper Waterpipe, 
regular price- 82c- per~ftr, G ur 

-price .......... .............. ...,18a per ff

%-inch B̂mler r̂ a in ,  regular price

3-Plece .Colored Data Sets with 
trim, shower ,̂ included, regular 
priee-$i98;09pour price ....$148.60"

Wd sell for less. Drive out and see'f 
us. We will- save you. money.

0pen seven days a week,
- evenings until 8:30 p.m.

Hilltop Plumbing
___......BOB SHEARS', Owner
19501 -Old US-12 Ph; GR 9-1573

31

----- --------.... -4=roomr
2-bedroom ". apartment. Private 

entrance. Inquire 413 Madison st.
. ■ -31

Remember Fenn’s RezaQ Drug Store
* A n n 1 f f ir l vfuuiityi

Enger-Kress Genuine Leather Billfolds...$2.50 to $10.00
-^ark^  Fguntain Pensi:...:....................:.̂ ,.. :..,$5.gOTt6 $15.W
NylohHair^BrusKes,allltinds..;“
Manicure" S e ts ......... ....... ................  $2.M to $T0.fl(L

^ E a s tm a n  KnHqkg
Argus Cameras Gift Sets"
New “20—Schick Electrtc-Shaver-r^:
Remington: Electric Shdver ........ .
Stationery and Note Paper..... 
Alarm-Clocks

$23.60 to $97.00
........./.^$24;5C

i.-... ............. $27.50
..59c to $2.00

Photograph Albums .... ;.....„59c t o  $3.75
Valentine Chocolates, Heart-shape Boxes

- L  and 2-lb........... . $1.49 - $2.00 - $2.75 -

Dial GR 9-1611

FOR SALE
Crooked Lake-^-room year 'round 
—'-home^lake—front, very reason^ 
able. ... -

Stockbridge Phone Stockbridge 152

LISTINGS WANTED 

For Information Call

MINNIE SCRIPTER, BROKER
Chelsea Phone GR 9-8389

________  ̂ 30tf
FOR SALlS—-Pora-rerguson trac- 

tor piow, cultivator,- drag mow
er, corn planter and steel •'wagon
w  Sanders, 402
West Middle street after 3;30. -32

FOR SALEr—Rhode Is*
land Greenings, and Baldwins. 

No SundayT sales. E. Heininger,

2—15-OZ. JARS SHEDDV9 SWEET’

Cucumber Wafers . . 33c
lb. 23c

SWANSDOWN UmiTEj CHdCOLATH OR YELLOW

Cake Mixes . 2 pkgs. 65c
LIBBY'S FROZEN

Orange Juice .  4 cai

—  F O R  S A L E -
8.BEDROOM HOUSE IN CHELSEA 2

baths, full basement, automatic gas fuMiuie. 2ia r

HOUSE tt.rr.ll.
Large lot, Full price, $6,60Q.

d STROUT REALTY

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Claim all deductions for which you 

puted fo?;ltled* InCOme tax com*

(J) Income Tax 
(Z) Estimate of Earnings for 1 9 5 4

SAo GREENOUGH 
602 McKinley Ph. GR 5-4894

mall -Pekingese ddgrOne 
.n̂ a r oW male, light sable with

f e w nS.8 ,f,Suni the
w r a i l IUwaKi

sea Greenhouses. Phone GR 9-6071
_  26tf

FOR SALE
—  e fanr

^^dsaaT*8 as
* •  ^ C a ll
Kern Real Estate

Phono Chelsea GR 5*8241

acres • or moro^to

„  MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-2411

bate-

— — v • w i l l  uDIIlR u aam

i ,Jf' nSF furnace. Automatic 
of water. Phone OR 6-7481 after

0 p,m* -b -  - r  sou

B0DQF.SS OF 
TIME 

1J Jewels 
2 dfamindsnm

. 0 ’PRESIDENT 
2t iewstt 

IXplUlMbul

from only

Time 
to  Give

Bulova
The Flmtf Watch 

In the World!

Valentine’s

[3 5 7J Hortro** V‘

Store
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Rev. S. D. Ktade 
Is Speaker at New 
Church Dedication

a, D. Ktade Is spending

itfSHh which heaerved as  pastor

^  m 2 ‘ The building

(150,000 church was recently com
pleted.

Rev. Kinder will be the principal 
speaker a t the dedication service 
Sunday-morning,. F«b,-14, elimax-
tag a  full week of dedication ac
tivities, •'

Mrs. Kinde is expecting to be

ta Iron Mountain for the services 
Sunday morning. She will be leav- 
"f* tomorrow- with friends from 
Detroit.

D u r in g -R e v .__
Rev. Grant Weasel------ of Ypsllanti,
will deliver the sermon^at the Feb.
14 service here. -  ^

In keeping with the youth em
phasis of the Methodist Church 

is month, young petople of tfre

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE FIVE
church will be in charge of the 
service. . ■ ■■

Evelyn Ann Moore,' president of 
. the Youth Fellowship, will Preside 

absence; i t  ~&e service. Others who will
participate are Tim Schulze who 
is to g iv e the JnvocaMofl; Syron
Pearson, who will lead the respon
sive reading; and Glenn Weir, who 
will pronounce the MYF benedic
tion. »

Merkel’s Special Value for this Week

F U R N I T U R E

tt. M IW  u s r w t r  f  i M a t t
-jif!

Limed Oak Double Dresser
44-inch width. 80-inch plate g&ss mirror. 

----------  REGULAR PRICE - $89.50

Reduced to $50.50

LIMEDOAK VANITY
* 34-inch plate glass mirror.

$h«,f f

m o * .

T i c M
^  9 E N A M E L S

^R E G U L A R  PRICE
Qwetliy Atwnlflum

Whin. Hath, Chlfttw-
*«d.lflgh(OrMii,tcfn. 
on Yellow. Royal lluo 
end Gold leaf

Reduced to $49.50 How, onyooeeqn pqlnlptohsifanotlvl This new spray can Moo|- 
proof and easy to upl Paint hard to raach places dnd-all surfaces 
with a brilliant glass-smooth finlshl A little gees a long way.

Seal*/ 7  » HNIYEMEY SALE!

IDIHUCM WXUUY FEATURES YOUND

IN TOP-QUALITY $59 .50  WMIMSSESI

WATCH
For Our

SPECIAL
VALUES

M A T T R E S S

DlKontinuea^ j DOLLAR
DAYS

Feb. 19-20

Women’s Guild 
Committee Plans 
Nursery Project
- Forty-two- members w ere-pres • 
ent for the February meeting of 
the Women’s Guild held Friday 
evening in St. P au l! church hall.

A feature of. the program pre
sented bspMrs. Lawreiree~Dfetia 
and Mrs, Fred Seeley, Jr., was a  film 
showing the work of the Evangel!- 
cai j nd^Refprmed ChurchJn Hon
duras. Theprogram topicw aa"The 
Church At Work.” ApproprialAppropriate dq-̂  
yptional material was presented by-
Mrs. Oscar Lindauer.

A committee composed, of Mrs. 
Carl Mayer, Mrs. Eugene Fisher 
and Mrs. Louis Burghardt, who 
were appointed last month to study 
the possibility of a nursery pro/- 
ect for the church reported tha t in
terviews with mothers, of younger 
children showed them to be ta fa 
vor of such a  program .W ith Mrs 
Burghardt of the' preliminary-com
mittee as temporary chairman a 
group of eight mothers was ap
pointed to plan details of the nurs
ery project. i ' •'••r  ••

Members of this'committee are 
Mrs.k William Blaess, Mrs. Law
rence Dietle, Mrs. Theodore Faist, 
Mrs. David Stricter. Mr&_RlchaaL 
Schmidt, ^Mrs. Charles Winans. 
Mrs. Richard Riemenschneider and 
Mrs, John Staffer.

Because^of^thrJW orld—Day^of 
P rayerserv icer jotatly sponsored 
by Methodist, Congregational and 
St. Paul's church women, and 
scheduled to be held March 5, the 
next regular meettag of the Wom
en’s Guild will" be postponed a 
week and will take" place' March 
12. It is to be an afternoon meet
ing.

ealHwar-received”  a t 9:45 
Lp.m. when o n r of the 
a t the_ p !a n fS a m a ^ y e rh e a te d .j  
Firemen reached the scene a!min
ute or two after the call waB com-

Slated. A  workman a t  the plant 
ad barely had time to get on the 

roof with a fire extinguisher with

stewardship 
Guild,

Mrs. Floyd Walz, ____
department chairman of the 
announced tha t- she is sponsoring 
rrstew ardship study g roup witn 
the first meeting to be field a t her 
home Wednesday, Feb. 17. A ny 
Guild' member or member of St. 
Paul’s church is welcome to a t
tend, J tfrs . Walz said,

It was also announced tha t the 
biennial Father and Son banquet 
is to be held at St. Paul's church 
hall Feb; 25. V" 7 “ 

Refreshments > were ■ served at 
the close of the meettag by Mrs. 
Otto Lucht, Mrs. Albert Ashfal, 
Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwischer and 
M rs .Dale Claire :— ------- :------  ̂ '

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to sincerely .thank my 

friends for their thoughtfulness
and expressions of-sympathy dur-

r ulness.

Pattern!
“Joseph-Brand.

* Same 
high coil count 

as $59.50 
quality mattresses!

SW I'

Here it is!,.. the SAVfNGS’EVh.N T you've been 
waiting all year fort Your chance to get a genuine 

$59.50 quality Swly~lnrier8pring MattrMs’fdT 
almost $20 LESS! Scaly is discontinuing the 

ticking-pattern on these luxurious Anftiveraary 
Mattresses.. .and YOU get this tefrihe savinga-  

of ONE-THIRD I At a modest $39.95, you 
can afford new mattresses for every 
bedroom in your home! But huny! 
/They'll go like wildifircLCome in ■

| THANK YOU
., I wish to th.ank. my friends and 
I' retattvets, the NoftH~~SKaron 

| tension Hub - and the -North Sharorr 
i Bible church for the many cards 
land floWers I
| recent illness.

-Mrs, W. Hi- MeAtee.-

Standanl 
Paint Thinner 

65cgal.

KWIKEEZE

Connecticut-is—pre-eminently—a- 
I manufacturing state.

Fire Dept. Meeting 
Interrupted by Call 
to S pring Plant

Local Bandsmen 
Visit Music Festival

Chelsea firemen undoubtedly set 
a  record fo r quick response to a 
Are alarm Monday evening when a 
call from the Chelsea Spring plant 
w asrecelvedw hile theyw ere hold' 
tag the regular monthly meeting in 

‘ Ml to the Municipal build-

Eugene Shroyer, Chelsea High 
jBchool—band director,—took-five- 
players of the brass section of the 
band to Yprilanti-Saturday for a

the fire ha

visit to the district solo and en 
emble festival. The festival is 
sponsored by the Michigan School 
Band and Orchestra Association, 

Shroyer said the visit was 
planned—to -acquain t—th e -lo e a l 
players'with the procedures a t the 
festival in

which he quickly brought the blaze 
under- controL_______n_,_------

The firemen returned~io their  in
terrupted meeting.

Earlier,-in-ltae^withifhe-deparfc 
ment’s program of inspecting"*!! 
industrial plants, ther firemen had 
visited Central Fibre Products 
plant. A fter their tour of the plant 
was completed i they were served 
aibuffet lunch.

Jan. 11, firemen had visited,the 
Chelsea Products plant. They also 
were served refreshments there 
after theiri tour of inspection.

The visits at the 'plants and at- 
tendance a t the regular monthly 
meetings the past two months was 
almost lOO per cent.7

festival in preparation fo r  posslble 
e n try -o f—local-contestants -next 
year. ■■ , v.*. •

The five boys heard cornet, tuba 
and trombone selections.

Chelsea boys in the group who 
attended the festival are Byron 
Pearson, Bob Balmer, Carl Rie- 
men sc hneiderr-Biil—Sorensen—cor^ 
net playgrs, and Neil Fahrner, 
alto hohi player. '

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Pvt. Robert Breitenwischer is 

spending a  _ 14-day furlough here

- v, i cl a::

. I5

;■"'V1 ti

with his wife and hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Breitenwischer. 
He is to report Feb. 19 a t Fori 
Lee, Va., where he has been as
signed to the Quartermaster Corps 

fas ' -chief petroleum laboratory 
technician.

Pvt. Breitenwischer entered the 
Army-Dec. 2, 19537 and 'received" 
his basic training at Fori Knox, 
Ky.

,vj

The^^rrdependent Oj*derAof Q dd |t̂  
Fellows was established ta^ thel 
United States ta 1819.

TO BE DISCHARGED SOON—  -  
Sgt. Sumner G. Oesterie, who 

spent the past week a t hialhome 
here, returned Sunday to Fort 
K nox ,, Ky., to remain until the 
end of the month when he ia sched
uled to receive his discharge after 
two years' service. .

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

The Greatest Story Ever Written
’ f K ’ J'U

M a n CtER C r o s s

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone who 

rendered-aid a t the scene of ou r 
recent accident; Chelsea Milling 
company, for the lovely flowers; 
and everyone who sent cards 

if ts  anc
and

uring our convalescence.
- Jtfargaret and Joan Wahl. :

New P resident

[ Behold# I stand ^  , 
! the d o o  rv andl 
{knock; if any man 
| hear my volce & 
open the door#~l

' i i / .

i -v-j

will
him.

come in ta 
Rev. 3:20.

Bound Volume of these Famoue Scenes, Milled Free on Request.

ARRANGtD & SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE 8Y

BURGHARDTFUNERALNOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

214 E MIDDLE ST CHELSEA PH. GREENWOOD S-4141

LOUIS J. BERMAN

I Brflnzeis_anMQy_QfLcQpper_amL _w 
tin, sometimes witn zinc, iron or ig 
lead added.

New president of Michigan: 
Press^Association, Inc^ls Louii J^ 
Berman, publisher and editor of 
the Whitehall Forum, a small

utidruiOr-designcd 
<ovcrs!

V

> Some
pre-buill border; 

for longer 
weor!

and get YOURS todayl PAINT BRUSH 

59c pint

J5TEYPEEZE

Paint andyamisht 
Rem over-  
-73c pint

igan.
He was elected at the publish 

ers' 86th- anniversary convention 
held Jan; 30 at Kellogg Center in 
East Lansing. ^ :— r—  

Other officers are F. Granger

\m r K n w * f io * i ,
\ m

Port Huron Times-Herald, first 
vice-president; Frank Worthing- 
ton, publisher, Wyandotte Tri- 
bune, second vice-president; Rob- 
ert S. Marshall, publisher, Oge-

46-OZ.CAN

|~Pineapple Juice ♦ . . ♦ 30c
'( -......■■■;■--........................ .............  "

Ring Bologna . . .  lb. 2dc

• RIAPY MIXED
• MST AC1INO~
• CONTAINS MC-100
• SILP-HEOINO , 

C O N T A IN !* .
y&rCm’tSuya  
fetter Acting Ret KMw 
a t my Price

f i r m

• Same 
tu»-btilnnccd 
innersprimj

"— Now On Sale a t ;

FENN’S
DRUG STORE

maw County Herald .a t  West 
Branch, treasurer.

Elected to serve as directors are 
Bison D. Brown, ̂ co’-pubUsher, 

Ingham County News at Mason; 
Duane DeLoacn, publisher, Bliss- 
field Advance- .Earl T. Huekle, 
publisher, Cadillac Evening-News; 
Leo R, Larson, publisher. Romeo 
Observer-Press, and Aimon W, 

-McCall, editor, ̂ -G rand Haven 
Daily-Tribune. —— r—̂ — -

The state meeting was cli
maxed Saturday night by an "All- 
Michigan Dinner’’ co-sponsored 
for the 13th successive year by  
the publishers' association and the 
State Department of Agriculture.

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 9-6661

tMna 1.x S#ftn| M l'H  
Ywl. M  IK.*,

and oik fo tee
the mattress that helps relieve "morning back-ache!’ ’

POSTUREPEDIC
MATTRESS

WHH BXCMillVIt "SHMInOM-A.llNI" SUP* 
fOtiriSee the most extrsordtatry mattress 
ta tha world!...the finer, firmer mattreas.
th a t  ta m e r  ends "mattreas sag," gives 

‘ “  '  ‘ m iserab le
ily exclu- n m S X

............_ r  superb 4 7 0 '
eoua firnume, see the "world's *

•noh amaalng rallof from mTsi 
"Mornta* Baek-Aohe"l It’s Scaly 
•Ive de^gn that does it...for s 

>u« firrmmn, see the "i 
\ mattrcM^deslgned in coop* 
lading Ortnomaic surgeons" 
,.th «  S h u t  poewaiupwio!

MoKMai CelMê CeM 
lex Iprlafli $79-10

B e a u ty  s e c r e t fo r  

ro o m s* V A N I L L A  

I C E  C R E A M

They're hem -  the moit beau- 
Uftsl eolon you’ve ever seen ~  
a rainbow oE shades to key-note < 
the smart new rooms you're 
planning. Make your selection 
from the Dutch $oy Color 
Gaiaxey—each color comes in 
Elat and Semi-Gloss finishes... 
tamoui "Dutch Boy" Paint,

1 PINT . . . . . .
8 PINTS (One Gallon) 9 • i * 9

KING-SIZE GAUON PACK
Only *1”

\

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUAUTY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-S771

2.LB. JARrSHEDD’S-

Peanut Butter . w  . 58c
l-LB. BAG -SUNSHINE

FOOD MARKET
DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DEUVER

MM f*

f

s-1- V v*. vS s< V

There are two sides to every “swap” . . .  giving 
and getting. All through life, we are “swap
ping' . . . giving up something we want lesB 
to get something we want more. That's exactly 
what happens when you open a savings account 
and add to it regularly. Once the saving habit 
is established, you'll hardly miss the small de
posits you make each pay-day. Yet they can 
m&kc ycu* dearest dreams como true; » home 
of your own, a college, education for your chil
dren, financial independence for your retire
ment years. This is the kind of “swap” that 
spells sueeess and happiness in life. And the 
b est,time to  start “swapping” is NQWI

;Fy

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k



Edited by Students of the Chelsea High Sehool Journalism Gab.
\ .......  t ' . •

CO-EDITORS j  
Jgan Young '• MarthAJdcM&nhlsr

Kathleen Widmayer

Feb. 19—-Boys play Saline, there, 
Fel .̂ 29—Junior High plays 

Dexter, here.

___Feb... 12swGame-jy ith~JI
here,, . . . .

Feb. 13—A.A.S.A. convention a t 
' Atlantic City in which Mr. Cam

eron will be participating.
Feb. 15—Benefit basketball game 

for polio-fundrhere.^Faculty vsr 
townpeople.

3D. 16—Fet 
here.

16—Girls play Manchester

JUNIOR PLAY
The: playTaetection committee of 
e Junior class * has "chosen -the 

lay/ “Our Town," by Thornton 
ilder, to bo=presented on-Marcn 

26 and 27. Members of the com
mittee were Jim Hibbs, Ralph Ow' 
Inga, Bill Eisenbeiser, , Audrej 

aab, NeriBsa - lUmgler 7sn<I“Jban 
Merkel.

pli
W;

ASSEMBLY
Thursday, Jan. 28, a movie ^was 

shown to the 11th and 12th grades. 
It was entitled “Applying for a 
Job.” mi ■ ^

The movie, was interesting to. the

M E A B O N S

TV, AW>LIANCt«nd FURNITIIBE.
CompUte lin e  for the Borne!

We Service What-We Sell ■ Easy Terms
Phone GR 5-5191 573 West Middle St. Chelsea

Juniors an<L Seniors becauae they 
will soon be applying for jobs.

ALL “A’s"*—
12th. Grade—Beverly Spiith ant 

Janot Widmayer. ’ "
—Hift-Grade—Neil Buehler ana 
Nerissa Klingler.

10th Grade—None.
■ 9th Grade—Barbara Collins and 

Lynda Mayer.
™8th Grade-^Nancy ■“ Mayer- 
Dennis Gary; 1

'7th Grade—None. ■ a".■■■■ • * - • ____ :
ALL ‘‘B’s’’—

12th Grade—Sandra Baldwin, 
James Bauer, Jeanette Bertke, 

ei^ri'EIseSanrDbrjs Haist, Doug
las Kolb, Shirley Marsh, Doris 
Weinberg. Kathleen Widmayer,
.Mary Bauer, Delores Buehler, Judy 
Doe.

11th Grade-i-Charlene Conk, Wil
iam Eisenbeiser, Mary Lou Ghi- 

dotti, Judy Gilbert, Audrey Haab, 
Deitte Hibbs, Ann Koselka, Martha 
dcMannis, Joan Merkel, Zita My

ers / Ralph Owings, Connie. Stein- 
bach, Sally Vogel, Jean Young./

10th Grader-Nancy Atkinson, 
. Morma—Jean-Bailyr—Diana -  
Carol Bermes, Sharon-Conk, Shar
on Dancer, Herbert Erke, Georgia 
iepburn,’ Beth Irwin, Llewellyn, 

Lehman, Mime Munden, Mary_Pat 
rick; ' '

Cont.
from

Shows Start at
T and 9:15 p.m.:

See Hollywood’s Top Hits on our Giant Curved Staze-size Screen!

— TH tJRSD A Y ^FK lD A V ,SA TURD A Y , FE B . 11-12-13"

Red Sketton • In double trouble.'. , <(W A R  P A I N T ” ^

"HALF A HERO”
. M-G-M’s riotous comedy!. , 

.with Jean.Hagen.

Filmed in Pathe Color! . 
The first motion picture actually 
filmed in Death ValleyTNationaL 
Park. Starring Robert Stack,

LATE SHOW SATURDAY NITE, FEB. 13th
Bowery Boys in “Smuggler’s Cove”—Also. Comedy and Cartoon

^Flying headlong into battle-torn skies! .
While her heart longs for that game guy up front!

, “FLIGHT NURSE”
-- ----- Sfarring-Joan-LesHe-*-F6rest—Tucker^-----

LATEST NEWS - SHORT - CARTOON

-COMING—“Wings of the Hawk>’’ 2 . D ^ <RfoXjiTCell .Block IT

aker, 1M vidaai amplayea
Banks. ; i

-9th Grade—Robert Balmer, Hen
rietta.ConleyjTBuddyGuestr James 
Klobuchar,- Marlene Kuhl, Alan 
LeVan, Rebecca Miller, Michael 
Quigley, Olive: Ann Reddeman,
Margaret Stapish, Hugh Wein
berg,-David Wolf gangi~T----------
. 8th Grade—Janet Bernath; Gloria 

Brown, - -Sandra Buehler,-^ Douglas 
Collyer, ■ -Gerald—Klei s,—William 
Hake, Byron Pearson, Judith Wag.

TUB rHRi.OBA STANnARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
TROOP in

Monday, Feb. 1, Girl Scouts of 
T ro w l upheld their regularm eet
ing at the Municipal 
Thirty^two girts were present. Mrs. 
David Longworth and Mrs. Ken
neth Leader held a Court of Honor 
with the patrol leaders and assist
ant leaders. .

Activities iJo r. Febrnry . Inter
national Friendship Month, were 
discussed. Mrs. J . . V .. Fisher re
viewed the second class badge re
quirem entswith the remaining 
girls.

After the loaders rejoined their.

Survey Shows ; 
RelatioELRetween 
Vision imd Wages
™Ardetaiter-suT w  "^rvisteirTiSa 
shown clearly that there is a-direct 
and tangible relationship between 
reliable, professional eye care and 
higher wages and production.

The Huron Valley Society of Op
tometrists, in revising these find* 
ingsrhas noted that' employees in 
one plant averaged a wage increase 
of seven dollars a month after
proper visual correction.

Management in this same plant 
earned a five per centincreased r e 
turn on capital equipment used by 
these employees. .
“Conversely, 37 per cent of all 

spoiled work in a second plant was 
blamed on inefficient vision, while 
pi:oduction-jumped-40- per-cent and 
spoilage dropped after a visual 
program was introduced at a third.

Along with these improvements 
where proper eye examinations 
were conducted, employee morale 
was also sharply increased.

A group of solderera at a fourth 
plant eamedT4~cents an hour more 
than their fellow employees at 
piece work, after they had received 
eye examinations and glasses were 
prescribed for those employees 
needing them. _____

These findings, the Society o f  
Optometrists reports, point to the 
mportance of reliable, professional 

•vision correction from both the 
standpoint of management

ner, Denny Schumm, Barbara Wil
liams. Kay Vogel.

- 7th - Gr ade=Carol
DeMint, Robert Eder, Anita Eise* 
mann; Arthur Haab; Loren Keezer, 
Karen-Ann=MunrorBarbara Balm* 
er, Judy Hartford, Norma Jean 
Larson, Wanda Patrick, Norris 
Rowe,' Judy-Ruddr'Marlene^Whit* 
aker.

DRIVER TRAINING
fth-

.classes, many students are wonder 
ing'how much they will _leam_of 
this semester^ classes. They might 
not be familiar enough with the 
subject -tq.-know_if—it-will be- of 
aUio to them*
Drivers Training is one subject  

that every student should have, 
whether he be taking a college 
prep course or training for vo
cational education. The-reason for 
its great importance is that prac-
ticaU yeveryhlgh^schoorttudetit 
learns to drive a car by his 16th 
birthday, and, aa
safe- driving—ia ^hfr-respohsibrirty 
o feach an d -ever-y- driver, ' ----

LYNDON TAXPAYERS
I will be at the Chelsea State Bank 

on the fallowing Saturdays!
Janr23, Jan. 30, Feb. 20, Feb.~27“

and
at my home^verjHVIonday and Tuesday 

to collect Lyndon Township Taxes ,

All-Dog Lreensesimrstbe paid 
Jol Lyndon Township Treasurer

on or before March 1, 1934 
to avoid penalty.

Rabies Vaccination papers-must be presented 
in order to obtain license. —----

CALISTAROSE
Lyndon Township Treasurer

-every

STUDENT COUNCIL
Plans were approved ' for a 

seventh grade dance to be held 
Feb. 10. Boy and. girl discussion 
assemblies were planned. The fol-

Teacher of 
Piano and Theory

Graduate ° f  _
Detroit Conservatory of Music

☆
U- Flanders Street 
Phone GIt 5-7273

patrol^’TilaTis were m ade-for the 
mnnth: Carol j Hoffman was wel
comed as a | new member. An 
evaluation was made of the In 
vestitufe. The ice-skating party 
wqs planned and 
discussed.

to Carol Keith’s home on Island 
Lake for an ice skating party and 
hot dog roast.

Monday,-Feb. 10, 38 girla .at
tended the regular meeting. New 
members are Mary Jane Meyers, 
Naudine Meyers, AMcevWebb, Bar
bara Hoffman and Janet Bergman.

World pins, signifying member 
ship in the- World Association of 
Girl Scouts, were distributed. The

G. Hass discussed with the girls 
the dance they will do for the 
Father-Daughter program.

The meeting was adjourned early 
afterwhich members went to Diane 
Holmes’ home were Girl Scout
cookies were distributed.

TRODHrl 
The fifth meeting of Troop 

was called to. order Feb. 2 at 7:30 
p.m. -   ̂ '

The.. following ,  officers— were
elected; Janet Bernath, president; 
N an i^MayWvIce-president^-H el- 
PJL.Lentz,je^retaryLoretta J.abns,
treasurer. • •• • •• .. —------

The girls planned what they 
would do at the birthday, of the
Girl ’Scouts, t - ...—

Girls planned to s ta rt work on 
their child care badges.

—Helen Lentz, secretary.

Dr. Donald H. Mills, O.D.
------- M em b e r: H u ro R -^ V a ll^ -S o G ie ^ o f  Q p tf tm e tn s t^

Complete Optometric Service for Chelsea . 

OFFICE -HOURS v.
PfeXtSf—8l0b Main Streef° b y  C a llin g  i

Wednesday: 1:30-5; 6-8 p.m, j
Saturday: i:30-5 p.m .. ; NOrmandy B-6493

' .Ann 
M

-SaC

t^ydior—303 South Division 
i-T-Th-F: 9-5 p.ni.

HAmilton 8-3766
v9^12

„ were appointed to look into 
-Plans for it:-Junior High girls— 
K» Vogel, chairman; junior High 
boys, L. Keezer, chairman: Senior 
High girls, D. Haist, chairman, J.. 
Doe,-recorder; Senior High boys. 
D. Atkinson; chairman; F. Hoff- 
man, recorder. _

Committees for fire prevention 
and obtaining chaperones were Ap
pointed. J. Doe," J. , .Gilbert and 
G; Staffan wqye put on a commit
tee to try to familiarize the stu
dents with Student Counc'iLactiv-- 
-ities,---------------- :----------------- :— -

" "STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRESENTATIVES-------

A  C U S T O M E R

,'esen-
fer-Tmrt tW

tl rst se mester of next year are as 
follows: Senior, David Atkinson 
"Junior; Ruth Ann StapTsh; Sopho
more, Fred Hoffman; ana Fresh
man, George Staffan. These stu
dents are elected by the class as 
a whole and will represent their 
home-room.

N O T I C E !
SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
I will be at the Chelsea State Bank 
. This Saturday and Every Saturday 

Until Further Notice for the 
COLLECTION OF TAXES

PHYSICAL EDUCATION—
The grils’ physical, education 

classes §re beginning a new unit 
on . deck tennis. Other sports t< 
be included during,th.e-second se 
mester will be - volley ball “ ani 
bowling.

The boys’, physical - education 
classes are currently playing cage, 
ball. Other mid-winter sports wi
Trig,

W H O 'S  H A R D  T O  
P L E A S E !

I f  you know of a  sharp-oyod fellow- 
who la harder th an  old Harry to  
please on a  used car or  truck  deal,

THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION 
Fflb. 4,a85A ._i 

W
Central F ib re ....
Chelsea Cleaners 
Bert’s Dairy Bar 
Grass Lakers

.66 
,54 
53

...... .....50
B &, W Construction-—.45H-

L
28
30
31 
34
88^i

Rod & Gun ..............-...--.•.45
Chelsea Mfg. Corp. .......44
Wolverine Tavern ....... 35%
Marathon Cats 34
Production Machining ...32%
Daniels’ Buick ... ......28—
Chelsea ’Products T.v.r..;.-,;..26%■■ - 57%- 

200 games and over: A. 'Wilson, 
244; Landwehr, 204;v Horste, 302; 
Knickerbocker, 220; Alber, 206- 
201 { Johnson, 210; Eisemann, 212- 
212; Wolfinger, 202; Eisenbeiser,

39
40 
48% 
50 
51%

208; Ringe,
riea^and-over E  isemahnr 

604._____
500 series and over: Alber, 597; 

Wilson, 579; H. 'Burnett; 516; 
Boyce, 521 ; R. Knickerbocker,,559; 
D. Eder, 510; C.‘ Rowe, 601; Tobin, 
522; Parker, -544; Johnson^ 525; 
Koch, 544; Wolfinger, 506; Eisen
beiser, 513;‘Ringe, 532.

PNG CLUB
Thursday evening, twelve mem 

bers of the Past Noble Grands
club
Mrs.

of Rebekah Lodge, sure:
___ Aliee-Krumm with a celebra
tion of her birthday. Mrs. Krumm, 
^ h o  has been ill for some time, 
is staying a t the home of her son 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
ElmerLipdoWf-p 

Club membere-brought with them 
the cake and ice cream served aa 
reffelhments and also presented 
Mrs. Krumm with’a  handkerchief 
shower.

in tho "City of'Ann ^rber.^CteunS01̂  ihtanaw, UlcbJsim. *, «
bo BononUo Judn  of Probou in » i  ’ Cou nts. will iw r. tn^

At a session of said Court, held at the nanf^rA 
Probate ̂ Office lO hYĈ - oT ^ h nTAitorr
In said‘OQunty. on the 8rd day of Febru- Ypallatiti, Michl8an, January 9i 1964.

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Final Administration Account 

No. 40861
State of Michigan. The Probate Court f&r 

tho County of Washtenaw.

Tuesday, Feb. 2, 1954

ary A. D. 1964.
Present, Hon. Jay H.  ̂Payne, Judge of 

Probate.
In the Matter- of the Eetate of  ANNA 

VOLZ, Deceased. ;
Joan Vols,-having filed in said Court her 

final administration account, and her pe
tition praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and distribution of
the residue, of said estate, -----

It is Ordered. That the 10th day of 
March A. D. 1964, at ten o'clock In th'e 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and Is hereby «Pnolnted,for axamlnlng-anA-alli«tt> 

[ing seld account and hearing said petition: 
It Is Farther Ordered, That public no

tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three successive 
week* preyloua to said day of, hearing, In 

| The Chelsea Standard, a newxpauer printed 
l and-circulated In said bounty.
A true copy.
William R. Stags 
Register of Probate.

JAY Hi PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate.

ine-& DeVrne,-Attorney«- 
Ann—Arborr-MIchlgan.— FebU-26

Schumm’s Log Cabin 54 8(
< 3abby Chicks-^;.^nn-51’ SS 
L^Reith-PIumberektes 49%^34-%-i

exter-Bank^................ ‘.46% -87%
Croger...... -... ...........   44 40
Dexter Leader ..........   ;„„37%_ 46%
Fram Filters ....-... '...28 56
V ogue^eaU t^Salon ” ...25% 58% |̂ SUte of Mfchlganr'ThV PW te Court for 

500 series and over; Dorothy - the County of Washtenaw.
Eder, 588 [ Margaret GuentheJ7520r ^ ^ % * J j? ? _,®f 5?td^ ° urti ^  ® nh®;■ 4 Rft Bnrifla„and ovey-Marfhii-Ed.- e? * ,n ^1 ® Cjtyof Ann Arbor.AOO-Benes ^Marmu aa- In »ald County, on the 4th day of Febru-
wards, 498; Bobbie Kaiser, 485; ary a. d. ib64.
Rena Johnson, 468; Mary Ritter, , Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge
464; Jocelyn Rabbitt, 463; P earl1 Pl ***'
Fitzsimmons ,-452.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS 
No. 40744-

th® Estate of CHARLES -VOLLMERr ■ Decsased.

PIN CHATTER
Ladies1 Sylvan ̂ Bowling League 

Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1954

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against -said 

[estate should be limited,.and that a time 
i.nnd-place-be-appolnted to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said Court; 
and that. the legal heirs of said deceased
«nUtjedte Inherit the estate-.of- which Probate Offloeln^the Clty-of-Ann Arbor,

aMount. and her petiUon praying ,7 
allowanoe thereof and for tW
Lute?btr bu‘ oa ot ^
. .I t  /la .Ordered, That toe 8rd g.. ;

W B ? jra tr -« sS L a -
- It la. Further Ordered. That puhit. 
thJwof he given by publication of a 
of tWa order, for three auccessive 
prevloua-to-said day of\ hsartnv in Ur

Register of Probate.
AttorneysYpsllantl, Michigan. Fob4-18

Jan2t.ytb4
ORDER FOR PUBLKATIOV 
SALE 08 MORTGAGE OF 

BRAL ESTATE ‘ 
No. 69699 ,

State of Michigan. 'Tho Prohato Court fcr the County of Washtenaw. •
.At a session of aald Court, held at lU 

Probate Office In the. City of Ann ArW 
In said County, on tho 96th day"of 
uaryA.D, 1964. • ' * ■

°f *bo Batate of FRANK LEY, Mentally Incompetent:
Prancls Ley having filed-In said Ccuit 

hta petition, praying for. license to sell the interest of said* r-*-*- *- ■ ■
te therel I'estate in certaln-mi—

estate therein described, for the purDois 
of supporting ward.

It Is Ordered, That the 5th day rf 
Match A. Q, 1964, at ten o'clock inS the forenoon,_at said7 Probate Office, jm,. 
J^ertoy^p^nte^or^hearlng-salihpe.— tHlon, and that all. peraons Interested In 
said estate appear- before said Court, it 
said time and place, to show cause why i 
license to, sell the Interest of said estate 
In said real estate should not be grants^ -

It fo Farther Ordered, That Public no.
ties thereof be given-by publhatloft-cfa copy of-thls ordsr for three BueceMlvT 
vweka previous to said day of hearing In 
The Chelsea Standard. •  newspaper printed 
and circulated In aald County.

: JAY H. PAYNE,

Register  of 'Probate;— JantS-Feblt

FINAL
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

ADMINIS-----------VI8TRAT̂ fpN ACCOUNT.

State of Mlehlgan, .The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.
At a session of aald Court, held at tin

said deceased died seised should be adjudi
cated and determined.

It I® Ordered, That all of the creditors 
or said deceased are required to present

-̂-------------------- w  1. 44helR-clalms-4»w-wrltlng end=undeiCTiath-tig- —In the Matterof toe Eetate of ANDREW
V|i„. „  KV,, o^TrfS''0?1̂ J 1!. statute, to said Court at said NEFF, Deceased.------
S l! l= g C0........ l i t i  ' K a r in e  J». Rapp .nd_Ruth E. -Schk-Chelsea _ _ _ __________ .

Sylvan Alleys-t™™.......'.52%~85%-|.•Wher-by-regiatered^jnall -or by-personal
Standard'O irCo 50 ' qn— f-serylce-upon-Myrtle Schooley the fiduciaryaianaara Vll UO..............DU S« of wld estate whose address Is R.F.D. No.

....49 39 12, Chelsea,: Michigan, on or before the
-dfr-— 3rH-*6ttr-dBy-iof- Aprir~AT imBW.-Tt lOt 
------------------1 o’clock Itr .llie inurnlmt. told!'time

Jert’s Dairy Bar 
cesser’s

' Chelsea Implement Co. 46 42
-mt i s m

-46%
47%
51
52%

hereby ano
eppotnted—for—thisemann Oil Ca.............44^

Central Fibre .................41%
Foster’s Mens Wear  40%

Turner’s Electric ..... ....37
Chelsea Body Shop.........35%

Brps. „ . ...-23 OU —l-tlce thereof beglven by' pubTl'cation of a
Splits picked up: C. Eisenbeiser, ®«py of this order- once~each~WMk' for 
5-6. 5-6-10: M. Marah R.7- H lhr®® .successive weeks previous to . said ---- ------2— ' ■ ——^ a isn ,—a I, I day of hearing, In The Chelaea Standard,

examination and; adjustment of all claims 
and demands agaljist said deceased, and 

I for the adjudication and determination of 
the heir at law of Bald deceased at the 
time of his death entitled to Inherit the 
estate .of. which the deceased died seised

Further Ordered, That public no-U.U--- -t M LherMI Mtflvan kv mikltaallAH A# -a

larpster^5= 7; M ,̂  _Sutt^ ,—5-6-4Oj-j-a-newspaper ’iTrlnted and clrculat^l'T^sald 
2-7-8; L. Foster, 2-7; D, Green .lC o ^ r.

>-.10.; -T.-Doll, -3*10 J H. Jarvie, 2-7 J H®glster of Probate,
«.'• Neal, .5-10; K. Htimmel. 2-7; IJo-"  — K-e— ' Attornej*

M, Klobuchar, 5-10; B. White, 5-10.
450 series and over: M.-Slane, I -order-for publication 

467; H. Ringe, 458; M. B relten-1 .Account
wischpr, 477

in said County, on the 36th day of Jan
uary A. D. 1964.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne. Judge ,cf- Frobate.

gel having filed tn aald Court their .first 
and final administration account, and their 
petition praying for_th* allowance thereof 
«id for tbe-aMlgnment-and-dlstrlbuttoTrDh the rejildrte ef said estatsi-------:-----

It Is Ordered, That the gr  ̂ <)av 
March A. D. 1964, at ten o’clock In the 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
la hertoy appolnted-for examlnlng-and lilr- 
lowlng said, account and hearing said petition ; / .

It Is Further Ordered, That publlo.No- 
tlce thereof be given by publication of t 
oopy of tots order, for three successive 
*J*Vs Pwtous to said-day of hearingr Is 
The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated-In said Ooun̂ r.

William^ StasfgT
JAY Hr—PAYNBr— Judge of Probate.

Register of Probate, < '----
DeVIne A DeVinii. Attorneys, .

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Jan28-F«bH

Febll-25

BOY SCOUT NEWS
_ No. 40286
State. of-MtchlgaTTp-The-Frobate-Court for 

the County of Washtenaw, 
slo: ‘ “

Boy Scouts were guests of the laiv A- D. 1964.
iiwanis club M onday-even ing^d  o ^ ^ V te ”  "

L° ren , K®ez«r * Estate of FRED P.Charles Koengeter —and ; James TViLBBRp Deceased)
Mshar gave short talks 'durimr the r. Ci Wilber haying filed In said
program. - I

ORDER appointing  time 
. for hearjng claims 

-AND-DETERMINlNa HEIRS- - - No. 40668
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

Cou n ty-uf-waSitunaw,
At » « « o n  of said Court, held at the 

Profâ te Offloe ln the City of Ann Afbcr
uanr A. D. 1954°

» * „  », .  Present, Honorable Jay H.Pwentr Honorable Jay-Hr-PaynerJudgr ------- :
Matter of the Eetate of NOLAH B. DOYLE, Dweased.

r J e •‘SSStf'iT' *  *5* 9°.urt the time claims against Mid 
88tetei should be llroltedr and ’toat a time "

At a session of saldv Court, held at the Probate Office. In tho City nf 
In said-County, on the 6th day of Febru-

tell h im  to  see us. Chances are he’g the  type 
th a t can apot a good deal a mile off *-and th a t’s 
w hat he’ll -get from us. FORD DEALERS— 
m d on/y FORD DEALERS^iell A-l uaed Car»

15th day of 
—  j'clock In ther--— -t wwupoe | suivitwiii a,k emu Probate Office, be and

BLStfV .give ■ demonstrations of first aidl®0̂  ®f this order, for three' successive 
and knot-tying. They "are Loren ^  BSld dfty ot hearing,, in I

a -----  JAY HT-PAYNET
—̂Scribe, James Mshar. Judge of Probate.

BROWNIES
Brownie Troop III met in the 

e ^ e n ta r y  school Thursday after
n S °0b i 6 i *irls imade baskets and had a lesson to leaFn more

A true copy, 
j-Wllltnm-R,-Stasrg ■
_RfigJater_o£_Probater 
Lawrence, Ulrich, Tripp & Bnrense,
6 S. Washington St. Attorneys

Ypsllantl, ;Mlchlgan. Feb J1-26

PUBLICATION Final Administration AccountNo. -----

I I

222 8. Main gt^-Chclsca-------Phone GR 5-i ^ l  *

ot. tne gills road a poc.n. ..thfl. County, at - Wa,ht«naw.w  ̂ urt —
Scribe,■ Judy Miller. r4b ,f. ofl?." i f  aln

nrv^A1 n>unitnKi0n the ®9th day of Janul

P r t e " 1' —‘_ H' Payne' of

JUNIOR H

All Dost Licenses must be paid 
to Sylvan Township Treasurer on 

or before March 1,’1954, 
to avoid penalty.t- 1,

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license.

. The sov.wth—graders - are plan- 
aing a junior high dance for Feb. 
.19 from 7:30 until lO p.m. There 
Will be decorations put up by tho 
chairman, L. Keezer, and his edim 
mittee. -

On Saturday afternoon, Jan. 28, 
a. surprise birthday party was 
g ivenro rD enny-S chw  
of the mothers a t his home. The 
majority of his class attended.

LIMA TAXPAYERS

I will be at Chelsea State Bank 
to collect Lima Township taxes 

on Friday of each week. __

Movies. . .

FLORENCE O HARA
^IvairTownship^^^^

The speech and civics classes 
saw a moyle an Thomas Jefferson.

“Spring Chicken” and “Easy as 
Pie” were seen by the Home Ec. 
class. .
• The .civics— class saw - ^Some 

People Stayed Home.” ,
“Our National Government” was 

seen hy the American history and 
government classes.

- „ T h ^ ‘Jlough~Ridei>B” ^f-8phnt8h-^ 
American war fame were organized 
and commanded by TF 
Roosevelt!"—

Alt Dog Licenses must be ngjd 
to lim a Township Treasurer on 

or before March 1, 1954, 
to avoid penalty.

R ab les V a tc ln a tlw  P apera  m u st be pM sented 
in o rd e r to  ob ta in  license.

to meiv*. examim 
•5ft Mjbst all claims and ̂ demands against 
“ '9 ,bY and before said Court:

5S*ra. ®f »«ld dewassJ
PS},, 4«®a«ed-clteff Mlsed should bo ti- judieated and determined.

all of the iroditorr

sal
Mrvtc® uPonjaniM B. Doyle, the

°®d^ 8 Ave., Ann Arbor.- MfcWiran, 
i?m of April A.D,deJ°®k in the afternoon, said time and. place being hereb: 45*
ffitoufnt ^  , axamlnatlon and ad-Uamandn agnlnrt 

‘V* tor thf adjudication and
52S2Si?*4°?i,oti.th* ho1®.*4 *»w of♦A<fiShS?u*Jvth* °f his death entitled 
dted salted*11® *,t#t* of which, toe deceased

OMsred, That public no- 
"  *jv®n hr publication of » O/Ihls order once each week for 

Kr**,/9ew« lv* , weeks Previous to mM 
2*y«-£.heK,n*r* l® The Chelsea-Standard,

hl̂ Counffi *Hd--ctr<iule

I [3'iiiiMiiiiimmiiiMiMMMHimMnititmiriMiii

JAY He PAYNE,i-JllaM flf prnhiifi■ ■ V Hto|V VI A tUUIIV
Jan28.Fobli

Mk us abouH he

ARMSTRONG
S t e e t  0 ll-n R (D  

WINTER

AIR-CONDITIONER

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL

Tho axe was ono of the first 
"med by primitive man,

Lima Township Treasurer

---
- 1 ,

| M, li ,|« lll l II IWI.PW.II. in— > ,IW"
HERBERT E. HEPBURN 

Shop Phone GR 5.5641 
4U McKinley Street 

rc**” * ^  Phone GR 5^5648

—'-'iiit-'tttUttlliliuiiiiiiiUtiiwi.maiiinHwiû  |—J

'essional

jMiiMtiiiiiiimiiitiimi .................................. mi in,............................................................... 4

I)r. P. E, Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

..... :'..— ....... . >'............ ... ......

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

.........—  ☆  — ......

PHONE GR 9-6482

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
of All Kinds• 1 t

The
Chelsea Standard

PRONE GR 5-7011
RmeywpvwffiHrwm'ff

w .  E .  F A R R E L L

IMP US l B IA 'Ii A N P
g e n e r a l  SHEET METAL w o rk  
Located at US West Middle Street

PHONE GR 9-2011
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HEAT TREATING CO.
NOBTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA, MICH.

.......... ..............................................................

All Types of Production
and Tool and Die Hardening

...... ...........................................................................

24.HOUB SERVICE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-------- PHONE 6R  9.8781
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R u r a l
lUrm of lritereat About People You Know

SALEM GROVE
P reT U yher was taken ill at his 

home Saturday.
v Roy*. Lola and Carol Sanderson 
were Saturday guests of Donnie 
and Dorothy Martin.

Mr—and Mrs. Clifford Gieske 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gieske.

Pharmacist*
v Mrs; Liha Whitaker is apendinc 
a ^ e w ^ d a y s ” wrffi” M «  it

Certain
Self- Treatment 
Should Worry 
You. Zoo. . .

Whitaker and family, of Wayne.
.  .Mr, ^and Mrs. Lewis Renz of 
Lima Center, called on Mr. and 
Mrs, Albert Fomer, Sr., Sunday 

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor spent Sat
urday With Mrs—Robert Robbins 
and family, of Saline.

Sunday evening callers at the 
home o r Mr. and Mrs. Calvin, Clark 
were—M&—and Mrs. Duane Dorr
and family, of Grass Lake..

Mr, and Mrs. ^Albert Schwein- 
furth and Dean, attended’the Farm

ers* Wdek program a t Michigan 
State College on ^Wednesday.

Jerry  Blough suffered a sprained 
ankle a n d tf  broken bone in his foot 
while a t a tobogganing party Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Markie- 
wicz, of Frazer, were Thursday 
callers a t the home of Mr;’ and 
Mrs. Joseph-Czapla

and Donald were Sunday dinner- Platte and family, 
guests of Mr. and  Mrs. Harvey Laurence McDonald 
Proctor of Manchester. _ _  afternoon callers of

Mrs. Norman Perkins le ft Wed' 
nesday for. a month’s vacation in 
Florida. She plans to stay most of 
the-time a t-  Bradenton.

Kathleen and Janet Widmayer 
were guests of the Kiwanis dub of 
Chelsea a t their regular Monday 
evening meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martin 
and children, of Ann Arbor, were 
Saturday dinner guests a t the

home of Mr. and Mrs. David Mar 
tin. ■ • .
. Donald Proctor showed his slides 

Monday evening a t the-Emanuel 
Lutheran church in Ida, for the 

and-meetmg*oHhe

M r “and MrsT Richard Layher 
and family and Mrs. Adeline Op- 
neim, all of Ann Arbor, were Sun
day dinner gueata a t the Fred 
Layher home.

Mr, and Mrs.- W._ E. Sanderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
were Saturday evening guests at 
the Carl Brenner home in Jackson 
in honor of Mrs. Brenner’s birth 
day.

•V ~ — t *- . _  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Y ork-of
Mr—nnd-M rs. Kenneth -Proctor Portland,^M r, and - Mrs. Alford 

~  “ "  Platte and family, of Eagle, and
"  J were Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McDonald.- 

Saturday evening Mrs. Joseph 
Czapla and Mrs. Douglas Mullen 
visited—Christine--Markie ‘VM mam 1 . V’ 1 -

dinrtUmnt

Powerful and effective, many new drugs con produce 

remarkable results, likewise, much damage can 

riulh from Improper use or owerdw.-Paagaw ^  

Immunities can develop. Permanent Injury con be done 

—even life can be endangered* . _

For good reason̂  there are restrlctlont on' the use

o^penltilfirv Oilprowycetin, certain sulfa compounds___ _

, and other drugs without the care and prescription 

ofa phyddan. When your health requires it, consult 

your Doctor. He will prescribe these new and potent 

remedies when he feels they are required*

. J y J o t  Marsh

Wish I'd Said That
You know Miss Perkins. Well, 

she’s been driving her own car 
around our town for a little more 

-thanAO^years;—

awered, “I do. But J  don’t  have 
time to teach you how.” < 

From where I sit, it’s  not aLL 
ways easy to have a good answer

The other day she had a bit of ready when you need it. But when
trouble parking down on Main somebody insista'that I vote for
Street-Didn't quite make'it the ' his candidate, for instance, or 
first try, .so 'she pulled out to . chooseitea instead of a temperate 
start over when a fellow waiting glass orbeer with dinner, I know

the answer. It’s all a matter of

C H E L 5 E A  D R U G
Phone GR 5-461l| C M .  L A N C A S T f  R ,  R P C . P H A R M A C / S  T

-to pnoo started -tootiny -hia horn— 
impatiently.' J,;,*-'

On thewcorrdtry>|he''was'’8tilH 
haying a  little difficulty and bo 
this smart aleck hollered, "Lady, 
do-you know how to drive?,'“ Yesr-  
young man,".,Miss Perkins an.

personal preference.... and none 
of us like "backseat driving" from 
anybody.

Copyrightrl954, U n itedS ta les . B rew ert Foundation

Fraser; and-Mrs. Kelly Light, who 
are patfents at.University hospital, 
Ann Arbor. •..........  . \

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla were 
In Detroit Saturday to attend, the 
funeral of Mrs. Czapla’s aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Schaffer, who was killed in' 
a  Detroit traffic accident Wednes
day.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Widmayer were 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Heselschwerdt 
o f  Manchester. Mrs. Flora Hesel- 
schwerdt, Who has spent some time 
a t the Widmayers. accompanied
fhem^honier

LYNDON
Mr. and Mrs—Guy-Ba tton were 

ests of“tnehrsoh,_Rlch-
ardr and nis Wife, in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadley were 
in Ann Arbor _ Friday to call on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitley;

Lyndon Farm Bureau will;* meet 
Friday^-Feb—12rrat-the~h<rme “o f 
Mr. and Mrs; Howard Boyce.
—Mrsr-Joseph Millernof Millville, 
spent Thursday afternooh with her 
mother, Mrs, Calista Rose, i  - - 

Mrs— Norman
friends at University hospital, Ann 
Arbor, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. . Howard . Boyce 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with their son, Michael Polites 
jmd-family)-ln-Ann^Arbort - 
. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bott and 
sons were Saturday evening guests 
of Mr,. and-Mrs. Wilbur, Hitchcock
Of—Waterloo. ... ____ ______

Mr. and. Mrs. Wilfred Hadley

PACE SBVBN
and children were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Roy Moaher 
of West Delhi.

Mrs. William Rich and children, 
of Clear Lake, were Saturday

Siesta of her mother, Mrs. Thom ar 
aaterson.

7 Mrs. Homer ''S tofer '"and~M f8. 
Laurence- Noah were Thursday 
guests of their mother, Mrs. Fred- 
erlcka Widmayer, a t her home in 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hadley 
and children, of Whitmore Lake, 
were Saturday guests of the form
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hadley.

. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott called 
Saturday. afternopn to vislt Mra. 
Bott’a mothers—Mrs. B ertN orton , 
and also Mr, and-MrsrAlba Norton; 
in Lansing, • - - —

Gerald Grohnert was host at 
Sunday dinner- a t his home.Jfor 
Thomas J . Rafferty, of Dertolt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Guinan and 
Miss Phyllis Taber and Mr. Jam es 
Collins, both of Jackson. . ■ - -

Mr. and Mrs. . Robert Boyce’s 
Sunday- afternoon and evening 
gUeBts were Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph 
Wolfe an<P children, of Dundee, 
and Mr. and ;Mrs. Lewis Gorr and 
familyi of Jrlbley, Ohio'.

Sunday dinner guests at the 
Austin Bott home were Mr. and 
Mrs, Emerson Bott and family and 
Wallace Cotton, of Lansing, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Austin Bott. Jr.

We Are Here
To Give Service

Always a man on hand to check and change your ' 
o il. . .  or fill your gas tank with PURE gas. Need 

- tires? .Try the new P U R E tire .— — —  “  J

HANKERDS SERVICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone GR 5-7411

sS B ff
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and son, of stockbridge, ana H r. 
and Mrs. Norman Bott and sons.

Mrs. Thomas Masterson, Mrs. 
William Rich and children, and
M rs.-lHerberr~Tfalburton - spent 
Wednesday a t the home of the 
former’s daughter, Mrs. Bert 
Dierkes, at-W est -Acres, near

ST. GARY’S
S e k o m - N o t e s
BIRTHDAY PARTY_____ ' _ _

The first and second* grade en 
joyed-Ice-eream-and-doughnuts-at 
Nancy Wilson’s birthday party on 
Friday, Feb, 5. Mrs. Arthur Wil
son-and Diane were" also guests at
the party.

PROGRESS CHARTS___________
Parents o f ’fifth, sixth, seventh, 

and eighth graders were en
lightened—this , week:., as—to -the 
scholastic achievements of their 
sons and daughters. This en
lightenment came as a result of
surveys . which were record_ed on 
the "Progress Chart" ami sent 
home with the students. -—

VALENTINE BOXES
Various grmipa wprp busy this.

ween exercising their ArtJfltryJiiri
lovely valentine boxes into which 
the< children will deposit their val
entines on Thursday;. Feb. 11 for 
listribution later.

O f f P M V  I f  P A O I/D lV / Stote Farm offer* iii ex- 
cellent protection ond service a t extremely low cost be* 
couse It elms to, Insure carefuldriversonly. -

QMT YQUR9 MOW! Made of headlight-reflecting 
ScQtchlite to stick on rear bumper;

Drop in for your free safety emblem today.

Wallace Wood
PHONE GR 5-5761 CHELSEA,-MICH:

STATE FARM  IN SU RA N CE
-StaTe-Fqrm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 

State Form life Imurance Company
■ State Farm Fire one Company
____ __nome Ultyce.- Bloomington, lilmeit _____
"It pays to know your State Farm Agent”

i .. ------ ' . ------- 1 ...

u N E T l u t t A R

p u ts  a  n e w  M A Y T A G  in  y o u r h o m e !

T h i s  o f f e r  g o o d  1 0  d a y s  o n l y

‘t ’s  a  r e c o r d - b r e a k e r  i n  m o r e
1  ways than one -  this spectacular
C e n t u r y .

ibrenker~hrpower*to- 
weight ratio-with the greatest power* 
per-poundfigure in all Buick history. 
It’s a record-breaker in horsepower- 
per-dollar — brings you more power 
than you get in any other car in 
America at the prioe.

And what this phenomenal C e n t u r y  
can deliver in thrilling and safer road 
command is a deep satisfaction.

It ’s there, this C e n t u r y  power, to 
give you brilliant performance at a 
modest price...

response — cruising and hilbclifnblng 
w ith  unbelievable e a se —and enor^  
m o u s e m e rg e n cy  r e s e r v e  p o w e r
instantly at hand when you need it*

Why not drop in this week to see, 
sample and price the tomorrow-styled 
Buick C e n t u r y ?  We believe you will 
find it the power and price sensation 
: : tod Ay*s“rauitWibtivirwoYld._“^

NO OTHEft CAR G IV IS  YOU ALL THIS:
AHAfttt tm iu o  ADVANCI IH NIVUIST VJWWUTV AJVANCI jddj

•pwddjn FINlIf MllllON DOHA* *101— ■
H o r n  VINTIlAYtON ADVANCI
la Bnlek loledot com fort t rew, icr«ned l00!*** . ««bS11«s “comttlni,” MOOlkN FIATUIB .
Intake just below-wlndiWeld brimpln SvTconirol, mors *q vfF«ien» a r e ^ o r t  option**
buteqJemltleeofouttldoelf «  hood-
hlffUvd,h m fames r«poniIv*“ n* . suroMATieJOOim FOWW IigM -

............  WIM-WSIIHI DYNMlOtf # WHHW.
wwiM om ioM o " ^ y L ^ ^ V M i A n - w  »'»e0Klimwlt

Say goodbye 
to washday work 
now. . .  own the

MAYTAG
automatic

Her*'i why th* Maytag Aulometic It your bait buy!
•  Cleanest clothes-Fa

mous M aytag Gyra. 
foam washing action I

•  No bolting down—Per
fectly balanced. Put 
your May tag anywhere.

•  Completely automatio 
-  Washes, rinses, spin- 
dries, ttirns off.

•  Safety Lid-W ashing 
action stops when lid is 
raised.

IAIY4YI01AH

whin m m  automoiuis
AU 1UIUT

lUICK WIU WILD THIM
i g i i a s

Corns in for
completrdsmonstration 

•TKsw the Maytag 
Astomatic washes 
clothes cliansil

A m triea ’i

G r ta ta i tW a th a rB u y l

Now you can buy a gen* 
uine Maytag for scarcely 
More than you’d pay for 
the lowest-prtced waaharl 
Gyrafoam Washing ao- 

.JdMLjelAjelflthea- really-

S K  $129.50 * ■ ■■ . s; ; i

W ! - J R  ■"
. . .  .  ” K ; «

208 Railroad Street * Chelsea, Michigan Phone GR 94781 L. R. Heydlauff
113 N. Main Street

Phone GR 9-6651

,\
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R U R A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
Items of interest About People We % as Gathered by Correspondents

I afternoon. Her daughter, Delia, 
| spent the week-end there with her.

Mrs. Anna Reichert and Adolph 
Seits, with Mr. and Mrs, Herman 
soheve of Ann Arhor, attended a 
birthday party in honor of Mrs. 

Roller, atEmanuel her home in

SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Feldkamp 

spent the week-end in Chicago, 111. 
^ Mrs. Carrie Benter of Francisco,

Sient Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
organ Each.
Mr. and Mrs. , Paul Wahl and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert-Jacob were Mr; and' Mrs.
Harmon Harrison ofDetroit.

Wm Week-end guests ofM r.and Mm . 
Howard Haselschwardt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Cribbs of Muske
gon.

Mrs; Morgan Each spent Sunday 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips, of
Plyrriouthr ....... ...................r—“' " " "

The Handy Handicraft 4-H club 
met Monday evening. The mem

their handicraft projects.

N. FRANCISCO
■ Mrs. Esther Waddell and George 
Zeeb were Sunday afternoon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Nelson 
and daughter, Connie,” spent the 
week-end at Houghton Lake.

Vera Haschle, of Dexter, was 
caller :at the W. H. Lehman home 
Friday afternoon. 1 "

Mr. and Mra. Erie Notterrwere

Mrsi”"Loveland’s daughters,” 
Glenn Rentschler of wa

I' Freedom township Friday evening. 
Mrs. Reichert and Mrs, Scheve are 
si8ters~of M ttrR olteyr. Mroi'

u.Diiii iiDJiioiiiici v* ,/aterloo. and.
Mre Dufman Wahl* of Cl.ar Lake* I W A T E R L O O
accompanied her to Hastings and 
returned homo Thursday evening.

Kenneth McConnell and family, 
of Jackson, spent Sunday afternoon 
at the W. H. Lehman home. Miss 
Erma Biederman was a Sunday 
dinner guest, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dykemaster. - 

Emory Runciman was. a Satur
day caller of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Runciman 'n Stockbridge.

Mrs; Donald Beeman and chil-

in Jackson Wednesday.^
Mr. and Mrs. WilHahrHariacher 

and daughter, Marion, spent Satur
day afternoon with Mr.* and Mrs. 
John Hartman.!

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wal- 
;ers m Waterloo. ”

_  Mrs, Leonard Loveland left
.......... ............... .. .......... . Thursday for a two-week visit with

bera are- all busily working on- her—Bist^rs. -Mrs. Herman Hauer

R O f r R R S  f J O R N E R S  I dr*n spent last Thursday in Lan
I Sing with Mr. and Mrs. Parrel

on Mr. and Mrs, Woodall Barber 
and family.

Mrs. Martha Terrell, who has 
been spending sojne time with her 
son and, daughter-in- aw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Terrel), and family, 
in' Morocco, 111., returned to the 
homo~of”her daughter and~son*in*
law, Mr. and Mrs. Gew* Pluck 
and' son, t h i r t a t t e O b r t ^ f ’ last 
week.

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sweet and 

familyr of Oakville, were Sunday 
dinner jjuests of Mr. and M rs.1 
Elmer Soherdt and family.

Mrs. Irene Birchmeyer of Dex
ter, was a week-end -guest of-her 
aister,.Mrs, Burt Taylor, and fam^-gJV l a s t l i '

UNADILLA
Miss tucills Cooper opont f t .  

week-end with relatives in Detroit.
The annual Father and Son ban

quet will be held a t the Unadilla 
hall Saturday, evening, Feb. 20, 
—M r^ . William1 Pyperr  rem ainsjl 
patient a t the Ostopathic hospital 
In- Ja'Sksonj but- is some better; * 

Recent .dinner guests o f Mrs. 
Amelia Biehn were Rev. and Mrs. 
William Yauch. and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Hadley

CHET" YOAKAM
3050 Conlin Road — Chelsea

Phone GR 5-7863
■*s?

am 
the
Milo Cower.

The organ fund is growing.^nd 
it is hoped a new electric organ 
can be installed in the churcr

ALL KINDS OF CEMENT WORK 
BRICK and BLOCKLAYING

Sunday^, evening guests a t  ~-,i . _ 
home of Mrs. Lydia Zahn were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Grau and son, 
James,7 and Mr. and Mrs.., James 
Wenk,

Friday ”evehihg”visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

-Wenk'were "Mrr ajrd̂ “Mfs7“Winard1 
Kueblcr and family, of Bridge^ 
water.

ily.
ite rsandaon ,
Mrs, Leigh Beeman and Donald 

Beeman and family spent Friday 
I with Mr. and Mw. Fred Sager in' 
i Chelsea. .. .. ..____ '

arid family spent Sunday v S t h S  | with her  son, Ear le J e t t ib o n e ^ d  
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus* family. - , .  _ .
sell Stoker,Jnear Grass Lake.- Mr., and Mrs. Harold.Powers and

son, Roddy, spent* the week-end at

Mr. arid Mw. Clair Barimm en-
Harve^Fischer arid son,Jdaffliof, s t a in e d  the Unadllla^Farffi^Ba

spent Wednesday at East Lansing 
where they attended the Farmers’ 
Week program.

Mrs— Elizabeth . Pettibone of 
Geddis, is spending several weeks

b '

wouldn't you like 
20%M0REMILKPERC0W?

„  ...,, .  , „  . Donald Beeman took several of
ood̂ oo. *...... .................  -Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bradbury and the FFA boys to Lansing on Tues-

arid Mw. Floyd Gum, of Hastings, son, Archie, were at Brooklyn. Sun- day to Farmers’ Week. On Wed-
' day to visit at the home of Mr, nesday, Donald and Mr. .Waters 

and Mrs. Henry Latson. > each, took a load of 4-H boys;
. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mw. Don GoufTies and 

and Mrs. Clarence Trmkle \vere family, of Stockbridge, and Lester 
M,. n*d Mv= t w .h Wnht Prentice of Lyndon, were callers

I p l  Week, of J a r .  and . Mrs.' Emo 
Runciman.

Miss Joanne Barber of Ann Ar 
bor, spent from Wednesday until 
SaturaayaveniftgMvith-her-grand- 

arents,- Mr .' and Mrs. William 
arber.

SureMilk
Thousands of cow records prove that most 
cows uridermilk up to 20%. That’s a lot of 
lost profit! Larrt SureMilk 32 fed with 
your -grain—can—correct the underfeeding-^ 
responsible for -this lost potential profit,- 
Drop in soon and let UB-shaw-ymuhi

and1 grain

SureMilk ,32-’cari make a better living’ for 
you.

FOUR-M ILE-LAKE 
Phone GR 9-6511 Chelsea, Mich.

Mr,' and Mrs. David Wahl of Sa
line, Robert Trinkle of Cavanaugh | 
TTaket arid'Mr and'MrsTEnU Fratf 
of Manchester.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, * Elmer | 
-Brist le were Mrs^-Christina-Bristie 
and son,- Paul, of near Clinton. |
Evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harris - and-ehildren.
■ -Sunday. ~dinngr ~gue 
home of’Mr. aritfMrsr^ 
gang were Mr. and

Sunday afternoon callers of Mrs. 
Lara Speer were Mr. and Mrs.

dy>
Niagara Falls, N. Y„ where they 
visited her parents, Mr.; and Mrs. 
Wilfred Brownr ’■ . . ^

A birthday 'dinner—was -given 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Fischer in honor of 
his mother,' Mrs. John Fischer.- 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
KeHyofWayne;—;------~-------- —

Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace 
and son, Clark, of Pontiac, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerald Heydlauff and their after
noon visitors were Mrs, Frank Kp- 
selka and daughter, Ann, and Mrs. 
William Koselka.

reau discussion group a t their 
home Tuesday, pinner was served 
at noon.

Church serviceB-were held in the 
Unadilla hall Sunday because the 
walls-and-floor o fth e -churchaudi- 
torium are being: re-decorated. 
Osborne andL-Wilbur Lee are doieg 
the work, ~~ - . *

BUSY BEAVERS 4-H CLUB
There will be an electrical meet

ing  Saturday, Feb. 13 a t the home- 
of Martin Hannewald. There will 
also be a sewing meeting at the 
iome of Mrs. Arthur Cook. .

Several members and parents 
attended the State 4-H Talent 
Show at East Lansing last week. 

■Barbara Mollenkopf, reporter.
■ ■« — ........

-Renor-Nevada, is farthe; 
than Los Angeles, California.

To get the most net dollars from your 
livestock, consign it to the

Howell Livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

We Are Equipped To SeU Dairy Com

Phone 1089 Howell for any Momutton.

1 lu a r a  bpeer were Mr. and Mrs. 
.ri^ tn e-rJb h n -M cWaters-a nd daughter^ of 

a l t e r s  [TJetroit, Mr. and Mrs. Byford Speer 
u . .. ,  .Mrs*. John and Diane, of Chelsea, and. Miss
Hutto and family, of;Ann Arbor. Loretta Peck of Lansing.
Mr. and-’ M rsr-Johir iiai^ow- and I “Mr. arid_M rs:'Fred Fairbrother 
famuy. and :Mr. and Mrs. Melvin [entertained over-the-week-end Mrs. 
?ai.’n5)rw> of Ann Arbor, and Mr. Fairbrother’s . mother from Battle 
and. r^*r̂ Q̂ c rt^ .amowan~d~fa"m~-~[-’Gfeek’)77ancT Mr. and. Mr s. F air- 
ily, of Ottawa Lake.. brother  of YpaUantL^m hnip

Mrs'W alter Wolfgang, chairman brake Nancy’s birthday, 
of the Washtenaw county Home I Johnny Speer, who has . been 
Demonstration-Council and a rap, making hia home with hia grand- 
resentative of .District ' IV. with I motheiv-Mra. Clara Speer , left iBBt 
Mrs. William Keule, also a district I week to make his home ..in Cali-1 
representative,, attended a meeting] fornia. He was accompanied by 
of the, Council in the Extension I his father, Paul Speer, of.-Ypsi* 
office at. Ann Arbor,’Monday after- l lanti. • —■-—■— .
noon. Plans for spring parties in I Mrs. Donald Beeman and Diane 1 
the-^variotts-eounty—districts were I aecompanted her- mother arid 
completed. ' brother,. Mj's. Russell Stoker and

A birthday party was held Sun-1 Jla,ro^ ’. Grand Ledge to visit 
^-evening af*Tho -hoine uf' Mr^r^*ts ,~^1'0^eris- m()^ er>~̂ 0~ help her l 

ami =Mrs. Norman ‘Wenk-irondring:P # 1?r?iie- her “ birthday Sunday’ 
Mr. Wenk's father,-Martin—W’eniT a^ rnoonr « .  ,ni , i
Those present-included >Mr.^ftrid ^ r‘ 5n^r^?,s' ®ay Stewart-and I 
Mrs. Carlton Buvkhardt of Plea- son» of ,YP®,lantlv were Sunday j 
sant—L.the,—Mis—nnd--Mrsr—Walter ff»uev * ' ' ‘ and—Mrs-  Wdiiam-
Loefflnr. Mr. nnrl Mi-g Ttwwin f Barber an<

their families, and Elmer Wenk 1 
and-B&tty Cleavingerr  of-Ann- Ar--| 
)or. The honor guest was pre

sented with, a gift from the, group. I

Barber1 and In Hia 
| tored to Stockbridge and called-}-

L I M A  T O W N S H I P  | VIOLETS

you can have the 
Fertilizer of

World Champions!
P r o d u c e d  in  f e d e r a l 's  g r e a t l y  e n -  
l a r g e i a n d m o d e r n i z e d — p la n t— a t  

B u tle r/. I n d ia n a ,  w i th  m o re  t h a n  
a m p l e  s to r a f le ^ s p a c e  l o r  t h o r o u g h ^
curing* . . . A vailable in any 
quantity and in grades to meet 
a ll needs. « . 7 . Ask for free- 
flow ing  Federal, thexpertiiizeT  
of 20 World Crop Champions.

Sunday, Mr...and Mrs. Leigh I
-Luick visited-Mrs. Amanda Eachel- 
bach and-family,- at Grass. Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. ’Herman Janousky j 
EAnazAlbcJr7'cailefLSunday'’aft’gT  ̂

noon-at-Hre-AlbertrScKi 1 leFbometo I 
visit their aunt, Miss Ida '̂Schmid. 
^^Mrs. 'Harry White and Kathryn i 
Miller, of Aim Ayborryisitad there: 

-mother, Mrs. Caroline Miller, Sun- 
dav afternoon.

-Many-vta^tties- 
_to_choose fromr

F L O
SYLVAN 
WEB S H O P

M A S T E R  
P I E C E  O F

n  m  m m  u  tk.m
D M H I I I O

S K I L L

■llfi-West-̂ Hddle-St.
Phone GR 5-4561

Adolph Seitz spent the week-end 
at Flat Rock. aa ihe guest., of-his-i

“But, dear—let m e explain"
* .••■1

Explanations are in order, but no t bv hubhv. Ha triad tn rnii 
and  say M ,wotdAJ)e^latfi-forudlnner^-hut-thft-pftrt.y line -y as- 
busy. -.Hia w lfQ ^A y .k ljig _ t< ^ frlenda^R eau lt’, -areold  supper;—
To avoid missing im portant calls and tying up ynu1* party /line,_
space your calls arid keepIhem  reasonably short. T h a t way you 
and your neighbors get the best use from your telephone and 
avoid-misunderstandings, Michfgan BbU Telephone Company.

daughter, Mrs. Ralph Parker, and 
family.

-  Mi'^and MrsrWi11 ianTRoach'and 
daughter, Julie, of Detroit, were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Anna Reich
ert.

iy to visit 
Schenefield of Brooklyn, a 

hospital.
Floyd
patient at Merc

Jackson Wednesday 
eld

____ _ rcy 1 _________ ,
-Mi^and^Mrs.-H. Gr'Gage enters 

tainod 10 friends from Ann Arbor 
at a regular meeting rof their card 
dub; The-party"was held at the 
Gage, home 'Saturday yevemngr

A few distributorships are open, Writo Federaf 
Fertilizer Sales Corporation, Butler, Indiana

and Mrs. Herbert Howell' 
. -hlldven, of Jackson, were 

Sunday afternoon.. visitors of M r  
and Mrs. Paul Seitz and family. 
They also visited Mrs. Fred S ejtr 
at her home in Chelsea.

Saturday .afternoon* callers at 
the home of Mr. 'and Mrs, Albert 
Schiller wore Mr. and Mrs. William 
Frey of Ann Arber, and a Sunday 
caller was Mrs. Mabel Koch; of
Dexter.------— *--

Donna and Gary Packard spent 
^atirrday-~ancL .Sunday1 with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs..Albert 
Schiller. Their, parents, Mr. and: 
Mrs7-ReTs~Pirekor, .of Ann; Arbor, 
and thoir uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Shhillny n f -Deytort 
joined them for Sunday dinner;
, Mrs. Christina Schiller, who had 

-heen a_.patient at St. Joseph^ 
-Mercy—hospitahr—Ann' “Arbor,' ‘ for 
ten weeks, was taken to the home 
of her daughter; Mrs. Loon Eschel 
bach, in Ann Arbor, Thursday

OFFICIAL
SERVICE

Doing: a  thorough job makes every
one happy . . .  Mom and junior 
g e ta lo n g  mucfr be tter too. Balm-" 
er’s like to  do a thorough job when 
they Jyork on your auto brakes . . .  
th a t’s why they have devoted 
years to learning all about brakes. 
When you have your brakes ad
justed  o r re-lined by Balmer’s you 
have placed them  in the  hands of. 
brake specialists, W h at are  we 

. Call Balmer’s' to*

decision that Pontine is yo^r b c T b u y 8 a“ d Srm fa0t! Vrtn 11-------- ** ”

EINK»CAR-POWUl-CONTROLS*^

--------- . ^ ou J"*1 can’t buy more quality or finer perform-

waiting for
day. V  .
For immediate Road Service, any 
time, n ig h t or day/ phone Balmer’s,

BALMER'S brake mvici
(7rMiKn:£. R £ P A /R * !N G

• 1 4 0  W. M ID l>L£~C H SL$EA  *Day or Nite Ph. GR 5-

2 4  H O U R
*7i /h u J a \^  
SERVICE

Pontiac offers all modern power and
driving conveniences—improved
lower Steering, new Power Brakes,
»?J n t ff*** Do*
Com^Tort-Control Seat nml'Air f W
dihoiiing, nml Air Con*

*OpUvntil at ixtrn coil,

fhciHs, extra conveniences everywhere And M 
member that Pontiac’s q u a l i ty ^  most ( ® r j
in i s acknowledged reputation for long, de. 1 
f w l U > <!’ ;ico,lomicaI'life-assurance tjia rP o n -

matched jjy ^ n  ttlrtolute
minimum of operating and maintenance e x p e n d  

Now price Pontiac! I.e«r» this very significaht

of m any makes.

yo” ll W .»t h 0 p  •fimn  "W W o x lV - D rive P o n d to  andyou li want it. Pnca Pontiac and yo u 'll b u y  i t t

**°f^*rc FOB D O LIAR VOU CAN'T BBAT A

118 West MiadfeStre^
Chelsea, Michigan
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------  CHILD STUDY CLUB..........— -------------------- -------  ““
The ChI14 Study club met Tues- 

«»y evening a t the home of Mrs.
Glen. Hass, with Mrs. William

Tell Engagement of 
of Dexter Girl, 

i Edwin Collins

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIflAN PAGE MINS

S S eigH B ®  C b V S ~  _  -—
uj Vgjghbor club met Friday 

f t  the' home, of Mr. and 
S f ^ nifoward Gilbert for a  social 

wete the <calur8d
4 r i »  u i « J  «nd Albert
s » S  w»» W*h. PrlIe 
EPporner was also awarded the 
trlvelffp riw . Consolation awards 
S e  given to Mrs. Amy. Gentner 
Sid Lawrence^Dann.^ -

WOMANv. » „ t  —,
Mrs. S. D. Kinde, Mrs. John Hale 

- a f  Mrs; D. L. Badbery were 
hostesses .for. the Woman's dub  
meeting held Tuesday evening a t  
the home of Mrs. Kinde

The-program was in charge oft 
Mrs. warren Daniels. She, intro
duced Janies Hough who entpr- 
taine with a Bllde-picture story of 
ft western trip he, and his, family 
enjoyed last summer. ,

Telephone Your Club News 
to GR 9-6661 -

MODERN MOTHERS 
Modern Mothers Child

Blaess and Mrs. LUther Kusterer
as assisting hostesses. .

Christopher recordings on ' sex 
instruction, purchased by the club, 
were the evenings program feature.

There were 17 members p^esent.

LAFAYETTEGRANGE
Lafayette Grange met Wednes* Miss Belle d  

day evening a t the home of Mr. eounty health 
and Mrs. Jack Bradbury. There was ** 
an exceptionally good attendance.

The-program included readings 
a a  follows: “Agriculture/' an or-

Child Study 
club met Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. LaVem Niehaus. Mrs. George 
West w as, co-hostess. There were
r i w u ffle,mlie2  present and Mrs. 
; S  iu-Mer£el; Mrs, Balph Oesterle 
and Mrs. Jack Musser were accept
ed as new. members of the g roup. 
--The-program  p¥riod' was given

# 1  1 M l V*"
l^inal poem by Lydia Lavender, 
o fA n n  Arbor, given by M r , F red 
Seitz; ‘•Cash Preferred," by Mrs. 
Louis. Grossman; ̂ “The -Philoso
pher,” by Albert Pielemeier; “Let 
me Live On A Farm,” by Mrs. 
CanoU Ordway; and “My Farm," 
by Harvey Fischer. 

Theprogram w as concluded witlr

hneyr  Washtenaw 
. ----- nurse.

. Mrs. Lucile Kelly, kindergarten 
teacher,, will be the speaker a t  the 
Feb. 23 meeting to be held a t the 
h°me of Mrs. Philip McGibney. 
Mra. Wilbur Werner is to be the 
co-hostess.---------— ----- ---------

_ Rev. B ^ J s i n M i o f  b a t
announced the engagement1 o f his 
daughter, Patricia ElainCi to Edwin 
Merl Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Collins of Chelsea.

The couple' plan a late summer 
wedding. \

“20-30" CLUB ;
Although it had been announced 

there would be no February meet
ing of the “20-80" club of Salem 
Grove- com m unis,-the group de
cided Friday to hold a  gathering 
that-evening a t the home of ̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Artz. There were 
ten members present.

During a snort business session 
plans for a progressive party were 
discussed.

Euchre was the entertainment?

CHELSEA LADIES ASSIST 
AT BLOOD DONOR CLINIC

Twelve Chelsea women spent 
Tuesday at the General Motors 
plant at-Willow Run to assist at 
the Red Cross Mobile Unit blood 
donor—elinie;-Hrhfr“CliniC“ was^tO" 
continue until workers in all

day , .....
ent group of workers from the 
county assisted and Tuesday was 
i'Chelsea Day."
„ The group of assistants cue;—  
arilylhcludes one registered nurse,fllv niiroaol <%iAa #aii« '

Louis. Grossman;^iThe - Philoso* SALEM GROVE WSCS__
-  ̂The Salem-Gwve Women's So
ciety for Christian Service held 
the February meeting'’ Wednesday 
afternoon- a t  the home of Mrs. 
Chester Notten7 Fifteen membersa  February quiz and was: followed 

by_a. social hour and refreshments.

for the evening and prizes were 
awarded as follows: Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor, high and traveling award; 
Dorr Whitaker, high; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Clark, lowj 

The next m eeting will be. oh 
March-5 at the home of Mr. a n ' 
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker.

six nurses* aids, four' women to 
reglster^donorananci "one or two 
.to act as hostesses and chairmen.

The Chelsea group Included Mrs, 
Leigh Palmer and Mrs. John 
Fischer, coichalrmen__of-the Red 
Cross in. Chelsea, Mrs. Lewis Ber- 
nath, • Mrs. Russell Baldwin, Mrs. 
Lloyd Heydiauff, Mrs. James Dan- 
161b, Mrs. James Hough, Mrs. John

Compare the Picture
and You WSH B u y ... " — ^

GENERAL ELECTRIC
BLACK-DAYUTE

WITH ULTRA-VISION
See for Yourself!

We Have Used TV's as low as $39.95

We Install and Service All Makes.

I i  1T1 11 ra  • a ■ i • i

113 North Main Street
L R. Heydiauff Phone GR 9-6651

attended. ,
' In the absence of the president, DORCAS-PILGRIM CHAPTERS 
Mrs. Howard Wahl, the meeting

Mrs. ..Austin.; Artz,_who-also—pre^- 
sented the program on the topic, 
“How The Methodist Church Helps 
Ru raLN egroes."

Adding, to the interest of the 
topic were pictures Mrs. Artz had 
taken while she lived' in Georgia 
when her husband was stationed 
there with -the -army- some- years 

"Hgfc ' _ ' -
The opening devotional service 

was presented by Mrs. Clarence
L e h m a n . ___ ____

The hostess served a lunch a t the 
close of-thoTirogramr

..A-jolnt meeting nf Dorcas -ant 
ilgrjm Chapters of the Congrega< 

tionar Women's Fellowship w as 
held a t the church Thursday eve
ning. Principal  ̂ business a t the 
-meeting—was the completion of 
plans for a number of dinners oh 
which the two groups will work 
together.

Mrs. E. C. B urns,-as program

RaUerns-for-aprons-and-mitte'riff 
for-Korean - chlldren_were^“di8trib- 
uted- to  eacIrmemher-who'WisKed 
to sew for the World- service oroi-

m  '
-It was announced that., the next 

meeting, scheduled for March 8* 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Dillman Wahl at d e a r  Lake.

Lauryne White participated.- Title 
of the skit^was, “It Could Be You."

Thirty members of the
groups^attendedtheTmeetihg.__
_ Hostesses_who served- refresh
ments Included .Mrs. R—E. Shar- 
rard, Mrs. Lewis_Bemath, Mrs. W. 
J. Grossman and -Mrs^—Edward 
Blackiaw, 1 .

ColoniaTManor
Hospital

238 East Middle Street 
PHONE GR fl.Uin—

Efficient Nursing Care 
_ _ D a y . and. Night------

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

MR. AND MRS. CLUB 
lice, skating, sledding and hiking 

provided entertainment a t the 
Methodist Mr. and Mrs, ClUb meet

Mrs. Calvin Summers a t North 
Lake Thursday evening. A large 
campfire on the shore of the lake 
added to the enjoyment—of—the 
outdoorsports. Later, games were 
played and a wiener roast was held 
at the fireplace^in-the-llving-roo!

Twenty members of the. cfijfT
were present.
__--3  next meeting will take place
March 4 at the-elementary school 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Storey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schair- 
er in c h a r g e , .________:_

Keusch, Mrs. Nefson"lCreider, Mrs. 
Armip Schheider, Mrs. Robert 
Wagndr and Mrs^ Ja y Weinberg.

Extension Leaders 
amnig Meeting1 

Schedules Told
------  Jxtenaion club • leaders

training, meetings-are-being-sched- 
uled for .the lesson “Leisure-Time,"
the .first one to be held at Bethle-
hem^church. ___  __________ __ _
a.m. until 8 p.m., Friray, Feb. 19.

Mrs,. Lennah Backus, family 
grbup living specialist, Will be "in* 
tructor-for the lesson,. --
:-Limai_jan:tr Lyndon ‘ township 
groups are-included in those who 
will - be attending the Ann Arbor 
Bessfon._ _. _ _  s

Feb^23, all Chelsea area groups 
two|wili.beJlncluded in a meetin&jon-tne. 

same lesson, taught by Mrs. Anna 
Brown, Washtenaw-county-^Home 
Demonstration agent at Rowe Cor
ners church. Time for the meetini 
has-been set from ^untiH fr o'deci
in the afternoon. ______:__ J ,__

North Lake Extension club lead-
ers will- participate in a session 
to takfe place in Ann Arbor from 
10 a.m.-until 3 p.m., Feb. 24, and 
the final meeting is to be held 
Feb. 25, from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
at Ypsilanti Township H all.'

--- i---- :----—  t

INJURED IN HOME FALL
___ rs. LeKby—Satterthwaite—suf-
fered head and shoulder -injuries 
and multiple bruises in a fall down

She was- taken—te—St. Josepjr s

i . . .  '■ * ____ 1 _ , __..___ _____ _______
,M*H*r»waVfl]tabl«on Ford Pickup XOWlfOIDOlATiCMIVI* availobl* for fordSirtw NIW POWII SniRINO* avollabls on moit BIG JOB 

t«bown) and oil modeM You im t <yi drivl^ P-33Q Pare«l Diliv.ry {****). h, * ^ ^ * * . — wod^CsH-.t-rlng-sffert o,-mt* at 75%. T-9QO~
effort—your topping li up to wfourth oatkrl »fop<and-oo ttw*. You handle bigger routei qulckeri (tbown), OVW 27,000 Ibm, GCW 55,000.' lbs.

Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, and 
kept—there- for~ observation until' 
Sunday '"afternoon. ~\

BIRTHDAY HONORED
A- birthday dinner- 'Sunday a t 

the home of Mr. and Mr's, John 
Prentice honored the former's 
brother,- Lester Pren

St. Paul's Church
Get-Together • .... . :
FeaturesTalent Show

Approximately-225 members^nd 
friends of St. Paul's church a t
tended the annual get-togetherheld

vewwu ** MHMMJ* BvM«U *■¥ V(G|V
in the basement dining room and 
a home talent program presented 
in the upstairs auditorium later.
,_JlL4hargfi.-oLthe..dinner„and-din^ 
jng room committees were Mrs. 
Alfred Llndauer-and Mrs. LeRoy 
Safterthwaite.

-Withm m w m sss:: exussS
opened with electric guitar music 
by Claude Arnett. He also played 
the accompaniment for group sing
ing and for vocal selections by 
himself and Howard Flintoft and 
William Lubahn.

~Lynn Lipphart played accordion 
selections and h group of seven 
boys ^>f -St.-Paul's Sunday-schoob 
who are in the brass section of the 
Chelsea school band, played several 
selections, Directed by Howard 
Flintoft, the group included Doug
las and Ronald Warren, Danny 
Mayer, John Meehan, Fritz Wag
ner, Dennis 'Schumm and Peter 
Tmtoftr

_  Linda ' and Valerie Purghardt; 
unaccompanied -by -instrumental 
music, sang duetsSuB an Schroen 
-8ang_a--solo^and—the—beginneim- -BtwB-it-itwtff-aflu tne -oegmners* 
department- of^the Sunday school 
sang several selections. ,

Other highlights were a humor-^ 
ous courting song presentation, 
“Katrina, My_Xove," by Mrs, Her
bert Paul and Mrs. Martha Weirf^ 
mann, in costume; and a skit, “The 
Auto / Ride,” by women of the 
Ever-Faithful class .of the Sunday 
school. '

Program--chairmen-were—David 
Strieter-and Howard Flintoft. -

1916 CHS Graduate
TTT. W  — i—if/ —Wins Degree After
38 Years as Teacher

Mrs. Myrtle Young Bidwell, a 
1916 Chelsea High school graduate 
and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Peter. Young, received a bachelor 
of science degree in elementary 
education from Michigan State 
Normal .„:C.ollege, - Ypsilanti,—last
weekr

Mrs. Bidwell has taught in the 
schools of Jackson county fnr RR

Special This Week Only!
FVidayy Feb. 12 through Friday, Feb. 19

P I E S
-APPLE
LEMON

Only

PUMPKIN
Regular Price 08c - SAVE 15c

CHELSEA BAKERY

years, including six years at East
UUB,j XaiDerty ah d T T  years at- Eibefty 

Mills*befure going to'hfer
position as fifth grade teacher in 
the Grass Lake.schools in 1047,

Jncluded-Ml’, nnd Mfg, Bui'.
ber and daughter, Kuth Ann, and 
Mrs. Laura Barber, of Munith, and 
M rs-  G race~Kugfrnranl. ——

Her degree-was-earned -through 
_̂ vork in summer sessions and night 
extension worlTwithout taking any 
-time out -fro»^her-*egular -schooh 
teaching schedule.

Mrs. Bidwell is a sister of Mrs. 
_Rank,.. .wha^alao._lp.aches a t

Grass Lake.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDA-RD

P0U0- FUND BENEFIT
Sponsored by Chelsea Elementary PTA

- B A S K E T B A L L

MONDAY, FEB. 15-8 p.m.
CHELSEA HIGH GYM

F I R S T  G A M E
ANN ARBOR vs. JACKSON

-Killins Gravel-C6. teamr 
player, and Bob Marquart as ?oach, facing Show Bar team, 
with Norm Reider aa Coach. _^______________

r | f f - O X O - H - M - E
m A L i C M N l

_ Arthur Schmunk and J ohn_jGriffin_in_char-gp̂ - nf faculty- team ; 
Doc Alber handling alumni teamr .---- -------------------------- -

D O N A T I O N
ADULTS 50c (minimum) C H IL D R E N  25c

EntiEe-Broceeds To He C îvpn 4a-
Chelsea March of Dimes Fund

N0WI rOIDOMAtlC DllVt* ovQilob!. In oN Ford ft-, 
~W- *nd 1-fon fnod.ls far ’54. Fuity cwtomotic—no 
duftihlna, no momiol ihlffingl Save time, Morayl 
Mod.1 MSO Uhpwn), OVW 6,900 lbs...

W eare^exper 
exquisite corshges of long- 
lasting freshness and mixed 
table bouquets to dress her 
table for the party she’s

rei:
potted plant for mother.

.a

m Mlghtlmt connntrathn of
power imr cubic-inch

F O R D

TtoPie 
iw m iy

Mora Triiok For Your Monoyl
--

ever ki any 
truck engine 

ttho l

S2J6*B  CAI FOtWAM mod.ld New W 00 
New C-900, 55,000 R». OCW, heed 

Njî Dedt trolbn la t m y  State! New 
°wd»ed Cok,t«e.wW* teoH " . f

MW FACTOiMUIlT 6-WHmi*l, op to>40^00 Ibk 
OVWI To haul leadt up to *e lesol ImB N oB 
Sfefetl Thete Pwd-buOf tondeei oxle «»odili ore 
priced wtrti the fwreiti

9AAA

r*AteBeMf 
etttp 
oritaeM.

N B W  s
OvtrMValvMl

N iW
Wgli CiM jtfiltlfl

N i W
I q v N ktwrI

N i w  ;
BaapllackP—lyri

NOW! FORD gives you new greater power 
with proved gas economy; tool These new.
smaller-dlsplac ament enî nee thit nesd„
lees gas are now yours in ALL Ford's mors 
than 220 truck models!

TRIPLE KONOMYt
New economy under the hoodt New Ford 
iDrfarM Cabs heap driven fresh-^boost 
operating economy! With new Fmd factory- 
built tandem pxla 6-wheelen, Feed gives 
you economy of greeter capacities! )

Go GREYHOUND!
No driving strth * *. No parfcfcif -  
proh/wM.i.roo rMa fa wonoffi and sssnhiti m S aorinss Bit Httsst
This wlntor, avoid (hiring strain 
and parking problim*. Going By 
Orayhotmd yon can tolas In 
plaasant warmth and Supor- 
Coadi comfort, with on oxporl* ~ 
oncad Gtaybound drivor at tlw 
wbooL And roxnombor, Gray, 
hound fareo art >upritln|ly lowl 
For asamplo...

CHELSEA to:
MITMAtiOtt ■■■■■ ONI WAY

Detroit, ± c h ...... $1,55
JBekion, Mich....... . .60
A tm A rb o rrM ie h i^ ::.; . .45 
Bay City, Mich. 3.35
Lansing,. Mich.'...... .J :.....1.55
Chicago, IU. .....   5.85

.i.lT««Cidro
.... W p ie m — .ulI

Phone GR 8-4911 Established in 1911
>  ■ ■ ■ ■ w i .  .

Chelsea

.. i

CHEL!? 
Phone '

P h o n o s . GR 9-6071 
fo rflo w e rs to b e d e - 
livered locally or wired 
anywhere. <
Your loved ones will 
remember your kind 
thoughtfulness “many 
years to come.

.7010 Lindane Road Member F.T.D. Phone GR 9-6071

^!'!,1:■ .. 
f j / si-'.f. i1;

....i ■

; :fe

. JAl-Kh■'}» i i.
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SATIN LUSTRE
( R U B B E R I Z E D )

See Dm actual glanfliiet, 
cetaitampUtlpMJnnfte'*-

MATfOUO ore

Per Gal

^/v»a

i p n r ^ \
• n n g s o t a }*> *
a  /v  '

Announcements
VFW Auxiliary regular business 

■weetingMondayrFebrl6,at8T>.mT
in PytKian Sisters hall,— ..*......... -----------------------■----- -v
• The annual meeting of the Mich- 
:an Livestock Exchange Commia- 

_ om wiiHm held at  the Waahte- 
ngw Farm Bureau store in Ann 
Arbor at 8 p.m, Feb. 18-. ______ .

THE CHELSEA STANDARD* CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Slower Speeds, Chains 
Urged by Police When

luck supper a t 6:30 p.m. Assisting 
hostesses: Mrs. M. J. Baxter an< 
Mrs. .Clara Hutzel, ^

Columbus Federal Credit tlnion 
will meet Wednesday, Feb, 17, at 
8 p.m. at K TofC rK a ir

DEATHS
, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lindauer 
were in Jackson Sunday to visit 
Mrs. LindaueFs sister and hus* 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lossy.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY n  ia>t
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schr&w 

Jr., and family spent the 'w S SS  
In PonUw « / * K . | .  t f ' f f i * *  
Mrs. Rqhert Strouse. ^  wd

Icy Roads Prevail v incent Y. Halladay

Past Matrons of OES will meet I residents to

C h ilseO S IeO rP o lic e  George 
W., Doe yesterday warned local

with Mrs. Otto Luick Thursday, 
Feb. 18. Pot-luck dinner a t 12:30. 

*
; Feilowcraft degree will be con
ferred by Olive Lodge No. 166,' 

Bake sale at Merkel Hardware F&AM, Tuesday, Feb. 16,7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13, from 11 a.m. .. -

JUniojrh™Afternoon - Philathea-  C ird e -o f  
the Methodist WSCS will meet^at 
1:30 p.m .,Feb. 17, with Mrs. M. 
J. Betz. Mrs. Lawton StOger, co- 
hostess...... , # * ; *

Home Extension club

We^have the supplies you 
will need . .  *

KULLER-REFILS

until 3T ^^sp w 5 o red "b y  'JUnior-’ 
Senion High school PTA for bene*O * -M -----am ana mmi nil Alt mwffMillilier rccreaviuij pavgFuiiif

x Girl ScouLCQokife-.Sale jiog ,in : 
progress. CalFMrs. E. Fisher, Mrs. 
W. Storey or;Mrs. Di"Holmes :an< 
your order will be taken.; :rrr•" ".*. •. 777:7r‘'

Freedom-rdeal^omema 
tension d u b  will meet Friday, Feb. 
12, at 1:30 p.m., at the home of 
Urs. Ralph Kaseman; Each mem- 
ber is to bring articles, for a
“silent -auction.”* * . *

West Lima Farm Bureau will 
meet Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, 
a t the~ home—of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Erke;

OES~will hold a planned pot-luck 
supper for members..and, .their.] 

j families Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Masonic hall. Bring 

I own table service and a dish to 
I paw. Meat, potatoes and rolls fur^ 
nisned. Initiation will follow at 8

....... .......... . ..w are  or icy spoi
on pavements if they want to avoid 
accidents. \  ,

takes from 3 to 12 times as 
long to stop on packed snow or 
glare ice as J t  -does on dry con 
crete,’* the chief said. .

Regardless of the type of tire a 
driver=^ses,-“he41 ■ have to  cu t’-his 
Sj>eed to about 16 mil^s an hour on
8

Lyndon
will meet with Mrs. Jack Parahall 
Feb. 18. Pot-luck dinner, a t  12:80.

: — — __.... v-"T7rrr:
Regular meeting of Rebekah

lodge will be, held In the Odd Fel 
low Hall Tuesday,~Feb. 16, a t  
p.m.

Evening Philathea will meet
with Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman and Mrs. 
Russell Bematn Tuesday, Feb. 16, 
a t 8 p.m. a t the home o f  MrSiHoff- 
man, SOff Wilkinson street.- » * »

Mayflower Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet Fri- 
day; F eb : 12 at 2  p.m,, a t  w  
church. •

. ■ • . *■
. South Sylvan Extension club will 
meet for an all-day meeting a t the

ability on dry concrete at 60 miles 
an hour, the chief added. And on 
hard packed snowrepeeds w ithany
kind of tire must be held down to 
about 28 miles an hour to- achieve
the same r e s u l t s -------

“Even with th e 'h e lp 'o f  relti-’ 
forced tire chains, speeds should 
be held to no more than 25. miles 
an hour on glare ice, and SS miles 
an hour on-hard packed snow to 
equaLstopping^abilify bn dry con
crete at 60 miles an hour, the chief 
said. He gave National ' Safety 
Council tests as-authority for his
figures.-- — -------- ;---------------

The chief also came up with 
some helpful advice about the use 
of tire chains.

Funeral services were held  ̂a t 
-Thuredsy, Feb.-d. at  the 

Tate Funeral Home in Hart, for 
Vincent Young Halladay, who died 
■Tuesday afternoon at  h is -̂ ftomflv 
155 Dales treet, Grand Rapids, 
following a long illness. He was 
the father of Mrs. Lawfon Schaible 
of Chelsea. Also .sundving are 
another daughter, Mrs. Otis Hague 
o f  Battle Creeif]_tw rso n srE n an s
and Harvey Halladay, of H art; and

e .s to p p in g ^  - -------
nd Harvey itauaaay, or n w i ,  an« 
jup-grandchildren-and four-great

grandchildren. ■ ■ ■ |
-B u ria l-w as  in-the cemetery a t 
Hart;

ROLLER PANS 
PAINT CLEANER 
BRUSHES, ETC.

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
GR 9.3881

On Old 
US-12 

Joat off 
S. Main S t

Elementary PTA' will meet " a t  
the_elementary school Wednesday, 
Feb. 17,' at 8 p.m. Musical program 
in charge of Eugene Shroyer. Play: 
“The Princess Who Couldn't Cry,” 
by Mrs. Grace Jennings'-fourth 
grade pupils^ .  ̂ ■■

Sylvan_Farm Bureau will mee 
J7Tit"8“p 
d Mrs, J . V. Burg.

home of Mrs. Leon Chapman on 
Thursday, Feb. 11. Pot-luck din 
ierr-Members are to bring m ater 
ial to be paihted.

B I R T H S
v '■ A daughter, Kitty Ann’, was bom j 
Friday, Feb. 5, at McPherson hos-

Sital in Howell, to Pvt. and Mrs.
alvih Summ ers.. Pvt. Summers is | 

stationed with -the U. S. Army in 
Germany and Mrs, Summers is liv
ing with her parents in  Howell.

Bom, Saturday, Feb, 6, at Foote | 
hospital, Jacksoirrto Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gladstone, a daughter, 
Margean. Mrs. Gladstone is the 

. . .. . . . .  , former Rowena Lentz, daughter of“K ee^^ i ^ .chai_nŝ j g h t ,l̂  
said. “Snug lining chains wear 
substantially longer than —chains 
that are loose on anykind of sur- 
face, but particularly over Sections 
of bare pavement. ‘

-Keep-em  Hetitthyl
K e e p ’em Growing!

/

Give your livestock an£ 
poultry our vitamin-for 
tiffed feeds and supple- 

-meats to make sure they 
getthat Vnutritioa-plus^ 
that protects health, pro, 
motes growth and pays 
off handsomely ,̂ in plus- 
proflts to you.

^ F A R M E R S ’S U P P /y  CO.
ANTON N!£L9£N ~  SEEDS, FEEDS, EERTlLIZER  

DAIRY AND POi/L TR' * EG'JIPMEN T 
across  from c" e l s e a

-. Bom,_Eriday, Eeb. 5,-at-N ew . 
Graee hospital, Detroit, to Mr. 
-and-^rs^-Rex Starks-o f- Livonia^

jsylya
Friday; T e b r l2 r ^ r 8  
home of Mr. an<* * •

WRC will meetrMonday, Feb. 16, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs, 

‘ -#
MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER low.

2 Z

Chat ’n’ Seau will meet with Mrs 
D. A'. Riker, 143 East Middle street
Tuesday, Feb. -16. PlanMd ̂ >M Jh'e-^ft' fron^ o f  the'car^an^Tne

of the tractor wheels were dam
aged.

The accident occurred a t the_top 
of^a=hill=With-Bott^headed south' 
and Prentice .going north. The 
road was reportedly slipper 

At 11 a.m;, Friday, a car drives 
by Robert Dalton Smith slid into

TbrittimHew Colors...andSUPER WASHABLE!
♦

ztb-
W mA,y tv

U

iTT
' .v

pi i, ^wtKunsr calm p»J*
THE COMPIETELY NEW. . ,  COMPLETELY DIFFERENT 

DELUXE WALL PAINT

Maor ro u*i

.IT 'S  GUARANTEED* WASHABLE!
The wall paint you can wash again and again w ithout marring 
its matchless beauty. Super Kem-Tone is easy to apply • ,  , goes 
on smoothly, uniformly, over wallpaper, paint, plaster, wood and 
other surfaces. Dries tn less than one hni.r. w  to  give 

living room, d in ip g ro o m o r bedroom - a- lovely new. color- 
scheme in just one day with this marvelous paint.
♦After it has thoroughly dried SUPER KEM-TONE will with- 
stand- repeated washings with usual household p a in f cleaners 
without im pairing its teautyl ____ 1

______ E

Get Ready Now
for Spring-Houseeleaning!

St. Paul’s Mission club will meet 
Thursday,—Feb. 1L at 2 p.m. at 
he home of Mrs. Christina Nico

lai.

SUpperyRoads
Citeda^Factor
in Two Collisions

Wednesday, reb. 3, at 3:40 p.m,, 
a car driven by George A. Bott, 
Jr., of Stockbridge, and a tractor 
driven by John Prentice were in
volved in a collision on Leeke road.

“It's not the weight of the car dr 
wear that results-in  premature 
)reak'ihg1of:,chaihs^'_he , explained; 

ihuM he centrifiugal force which 
slapsto(rloose-crosrchains'against' 
he road surface with great fobce. 

This makes themJbreakLfrom Mm* 
pact fatigue."'

Chief Doe said_ the best pro-

a daughter, Cathy Jo. Mr. Starks J 
formerly shop, instructor at 

Chelsea High -school and Mrs. i

cedure-tsTo'put chains oh as snug 
impossible, arii 
■just a -few

as ve a short distance 
ew-blocks or miles—and 

then tighten the side chains.

Romine near the corner of North 
and Fillmore streets. Jcy_road con
ditions were reportedly a factor in 
causing the mishap.

“Many motorists will be : sur
prised to learn they can usually
take up-(mft nv to n  Hnka nf 
chain after driving a short-dis
tance,” the chief said. “The chains 
have adjusted themselves to ht the 
tire after being driven, and .this 
makes tightening easy. Then you 
are set forTBeveral-hundred^ites: 
and get maximum wear.” ./
' Such a practice, he said, will 

double- or even quadruPle-the life n 
of tire chains.

Even with chains, the chief 
pointed out, motorists must still 
reduce speeds for safjTwinter driv
ing..: ■■■■■■■;■ ■ ...■------- --------- ■■■’:

Stacks was employed, at Central 
Fibre Products.

. *
Born. Sunday, Feb. 7, a t Rowel 

Memorial hospital, Stockbridge, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hoover, aj 
son,-Daniel.-—— — -

B onr Sundayr FebT ?; a t Mercy I 
hospital, Jackson, to Mr, and Mrs. 
Francis Dalton, of Jackson, a j 
daughter, Sharon Ann. Mrs. Dal- 
ton is the former Phyllis H o iF j 
man, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. f 
Maurice Hoffman. - -

Michigan Mirror . . .
(Continued from.page_onei..

sta tio n e ry

expected to amount to $19̂  million.
this 33 million automatically 

, i to countiea.-Of . the remaining] 
. t ^  mtUion—about' 36 million has | 
already been programmed.

The governor wants to be sure I

Mr._arid M ta^Herbert Howell 
and-childrenrOf-Jackson, were Sun
day supper guests of Mrs. Howell's 
mother,"Mrs. Fred Seitz.

re* Htmm e m m e  
mure, ,  i t  m o r tm  m o w

KEM-GLO
T It l i_  .,r ,r 7 ■*.m *m 'm m rnvM m tM i’m  

, . .  Look* end waihsi Ilk* baked enamel,' v'
V , Ikir kitchen[ emtf haihroem /walls, csiM

iftfl* and all Woodwork.
fcntaoih tw tjoco 4 v* rekiif* sjtaint,

< '*«'■•*dpo*/ - water. . .  'even h<JM
i l M $ 0 4 9
-cn h C l 0

i,' r.WV *Sy*. k ,,

'f

*— r r n

Better* Buys
j i t  • • •

»iU «l. ii

'Wes Howes/
Owner
CR 9r2311

the balance of .the' $10 million is] 
matched with federal d o l l a r s ;
Ziegler says he hopes so too. 

On that-point, all-are-agreed.
Open board meetings for gov

erning bodies of Michigan Stategan State

a.eSN . Ip,e

College and University of Michl-I 
gan would be_ required by a pro
posal bv Sen. Harold D. Ryan (D.- 
Dertoit). A similar measure he | 
sponsored, last year died in com- 
mitteo. At present - MSC opeiiB its 
m eotingata-accredited^newBpaper4

V A L E N T I N E ’S  

T  D A Y
(Through F eb .13)

and up_

reporters; U. of M 
sessions.

holds closed

Amazingly Different. . .
in Design

★  NEW in Freezer Control
•  Mi

____w  j _

Initials or Name 
on sheets at no extra cost

Takradvantageofthis limitedoffeF 
for gifts . . . and for yourself . . , 
EveryQneiikes personalized fltatifln.

-eryr-

The Chelsea Standard

s y l v a

See the New GE for ’54!
Designed with you in mind,

M low aŝ l9S>w

AIREX Scrstn and Storm Win- 
dows qIv*  you EXTRA,.hoof- 
sa v in g  weaihsr prottclion plus 
nsot, p*rmon*flt *ye.0PB*al ~  
without bulk(n*ss or- bulged
ffC!ITIBWOf|('t $e|f,stAp|ny. ftia t . . ]

- ° n^ in,8rt* *lfd* in and 
Isv n , latches/ 

cafcneior knobrto ilruggl* with 
r °  gjW  do lt| ,Oat life* 

,R̂ "S*o^«“Wlnddwrfor 
EXTRA, LOW COST talisfaetion.

You can install this, Aluminum 
Combination Sash quickly and 
easily, or we will do it for you.

CHEI£EA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 12-13

i i n

I. “ Technicolor-—Drama- starring Arlene- Dahl;— 
, Fernando Lamas. / ___

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS .

Sunday and Monday, Feb; 14-15

«

See the Excitingly NEW

GE RANGE for '54
♦ * •

£  wow Convenient Pushbutton Controls.
t  CaIrod Surface Units.^  NEW Wide Opening Master Oven.
☆  NEW Focused Heater Broiler.
☆  NEW Big AU-Calrod Equipped Oven/

J h o  Perfect Kitchen Mate for ^he'GE ’64-R«fr|gerator! ;

Dial

DOWN 
MYWtHT

3YEARS
10 PAY
CALL TODAY 
FOR YOUR 

FREE ESTIMATE!

99

in Technicolor.
Starring Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh and Torin Thatchei

“PUPPY TALE”
' Sunday Shows 3-5-7-9

. \

Lj Ri Heydlauff
113 North .Main

IPhone QR 9-6051
%

"-''I,.' .. 1

Tues., Wed. and Thur&, Feb. 16-17-18

‘‘L I T T L E  B O Y  L O S T ”
-  Starring Bing Crosby  ̂Claude Dauphin,

CARTOON: “SOUTHERN RABBIT”
Shows 7:15 and 9:Q5

130S&NGr  S D #  #  '  I p  WiWXXVG —
U fflIB  &  Coal COe ■ “ShowBoat” - «Glve A Girl A Brea

?


